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Watch Repairing

Mr. Man, you know that a good 
watch is the only satisfactory time
piece to carry, and—
That a good watch cannot be bought “ cheap.” 
Now then, isn’t it reasonable to assume that good first 
ciass repair work cannot be bought “ cheap” or that 
cheap work wiil not give satisfaction. We are in a 
position and have the toots and abitity to give you first 
ciass work at a price that Is very reasonable, qualtty 

^considered.
Give us a triat.

Swift Bros 4  Smith,
Jewelers
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Iitmeitwi Cntly, 
Chicago, March 16.— It will 

cost a vast price, both in blood 
and in treasure, tor the 
United States to intervene in 
Mexico, declared Vice Presi
den^ Marshall, who is here to
day on his way to represent 
President' Wilson at the 
Panama-Pacific exposition. 
He said intervention would 
mean taking over the coun-

try, and the United States 
atterwards might not want it, 
as in the case oi the Ph il
ippines, and it would 
difficult to dispose ot Mezicn.

New embroidery forms are 
made ot felt, compressed »md 
starched, so that when nrt'cles 
on which they are used arc 
washed they will expand and 
till out the slack in the em
broidery threads.

Bn , B. a. CaHwu DeM.
' The sad news ot the death 

ot Hon. Ben A . Calhoun, 
which occurred at his home in 
Lutkin last night at H:B0 
come to this town as a’great 
surprise. He was taken sick 
at Austin last week and came 
home last Friday accom
panied by his friend Hon. A. 
T .  Russell. They weie 
members ot tiie legislature. 
He had a complication ot 
diseases, and was unconscious 
from soon after arrival at 
home till his death.

Mr. Calhoun was born and 
educated at Atlanta, (iX., and 
was the only survivor ot eigh
teen children. He came to 
Texas about 1670, and lived 
many years at Chireno where 
he married Miss Josephine 
Tucker, a sister ot Mrs. J. F. 
Summers ot this city. She 
died Jan. 31 ,1614. They had 
nine children. |
' Mr. Calhoun was a minister 
ot ttie Christian church. He 

Iwiis an architect and builder. 
He S' t ved as a member ot the 
Irui.lature from this county, 
and later from Angelina 
comitv- ^

He was ot a most kindly 
and lovable character and 
amiable disposition. '

His remains will be interied
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A Style Exhibit Souding Every Note of Fashion

Easier Sunday, April 4th
W e  are ready to supply with all the need o f your 

Easter attire. C om e and inspect the Spring goods or 
garments, w hether you buy or not.

Handsome M illinery
Our great atsemblage ot Millinery portrays every pronounced fashion idea. 
Hats from all the leading artists. Very reasonable priced. and up.

Easter Dresses and Suits
You can depend on finding here the very latest models in F.ressts and tailored 
Suits. Come and inspect them. ^

Bargains in Ratines
Including all popular colors, blue, pink, white, old rose, Copenhagen, navy, 
brown, tan and sand. 40 and 44 inches wide.
Ratine that sold at 50c per yard, reduced to ................................. .......... 39c
Ratine that sold at 30c and $1 00 per yard, reduced to ...............................50c
Ratine that sold at $1.25 and $1.50 per yard, reduced to ........................... 75c

Curtain Goods
500 yards ot all kinds ot Curtain Goods,value 15c and 25c a yard. Special. .10c

New Royal Society Packages
Lovers ot art and needlework will appreciate our showing ot all kinds ot 
Stamped Patterns.

New Oxfords and Pumps
W e have received all the desirable shapes ot Oxfords and Pumps tor men. 
women, misses, boys and children. Come and inspect them. Our Shoes are 
noted tor their good wearing qualities.

New Neckwear for Men
Just received a large assortment ot new Neckwear. Beautiful patterns. 
Priced.................................................................................... 35c. 50c. 75c. $1.00

f

Mayer Schmidt, Inc
I We Soticit Your Mail Orders . 1

S H A W N E E , JR. M IS S  D I X I E

Avery Planters*THE LATEST IMPROVED 
PERFECT FORCE DROP

L I G H T  R U N N I N G  _____________________________ __
Th e lateness of and the scarcity of seed ne

cessitates the use of perfect economical force drop Planters.
It is cheaper to buy a “ Locomotive drive/* perfect force 

drop A V E R Y  planter than it is to buy seed to "pour through" 
that old worn out ‘̂ seed waster*’ planter that you have 
been running.

Seed are expensive this year and a few  bushels wasted 
will cost more than a good Planter.

Y ou  must get a “ good stand”  from the first planting 
— there will be no skids or skips if you use an A V E R Y .

W e  want you to sec the A V E R Y .  It is the best 
planter we ever saw and we know that you can save 
money by its use.

(^m e to our store tor what you want in Farm Supplies. VVe have the 
biggest and best stock'in East Texas and will make you as low price as any 
one. W E  NEED Y O U — YO L ' NEED US.I

Cason, Monk &
T h e  F a .rm  S u p p ly  P eop le

at Chireno tomorrow at 11 a. I rrem IlMles.
m. G rea t! sympathy is| phe health ot tlie com- 
telt tor hh sorrowing relatives. I niu„,tv ¡s not as good as

usual. I
The

W. D. Christian, who is a __
farmer and lives near Need- farmers are making  ̂without a hobby or an
more, six miles north east ot | *̂̂ P̂‘ *̂'̂ *̂®**’* plant their to g rin d ’. There are plenty

Candilalet Tar Aldermen.
The city ne^ds three good 

aldermen They should hav 
character, ability and energy,

axe

town, ii-iined his new son crops those that have.... aw..| not ot them here, but they are
Joseph VVcIuon Bailey, and, planted. iloatti to make the [>ersonal
wrote the tact to ex-^enator i school is progressing .sacrifice necessary tor the
Bailey, who wrote back a real every one seemesto be public good,
nice letter and sent his interest in school
namesake a photograph o t ' to do their best.
himsett to he kept till he bt-i * think we tiave got asjci. Reid. Geo. H. Meisen- 
comes old enough to under-, j heimer, W, Frank Summers,

Among the names mention
ed are the following: VV m.

stand who sent it. He also 
said he hopes to visit Nacog
doches next summer, and to 
meet the son and the father.

Fifty Yurt Ayt 

Editor Sentiael:
Long remembered tonight 

titty years ago 1 made my

affords.
Miss Nuel J.5IeCov aud Miss 

Lula Parish were visitors at 
the school Friday afternoon.

The sad news came to 
Woden today that the baby 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pike is 
dead which the community 
regrets.

Mrs. Dedie Hill is on theescape from the yanks alter 
being in prison nineteen! writing but is
months at Aikin landing on 
the bay, walking and swim
ming every thing from there 
to Montgomery, .Alabama. 
There I got transportation 
withinn twenty miles otj

better now than has been.
The community met at 

Simpson camp ground church 
Sunday afternoon and organ
ized a Sunday school which 
we hope most success

home, making it the 5th j Little Armor King was the
day ot June, making H.
twenty-three y^ars ot age. , Hobbs Saturday atternooii.

'J. M. Cole. iss Gertie Daniels was the
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. E, H.

Charles Perkins, Chas. E. 
Richardson. T. E. Baker. 
Other suitable men could be 
named.

This is one ot the instances 
in which she office seeks the 
man.

The Sentinel suggests that 
the matter requires general 
discussion without personal 
interests.

■*1»
It was thru the efforts of 

the Experiment statmn sys
tem that Sudan grass was 
popularized not only in Texas 
but thruout the nation, and 
Mr. Youngblcxxl says that 
more promising hay and tar- 
go crops will be tested.

¡ The tate ot the truit fropj „ „ „ „ „ „ ó
IS now 8 leadlllii topic and ii  ̂ Mr. Virnil Ihinieis was the 
very important one to middle guest ot Mr J. S. D.ioiels ot 
and northeast Texas. T h e re  | Mdrose Sunday. ^
is no positive conclusion as to ¡ . î^ccess to the Sentinel and  ̂Ma^kev.

' Its many readers.
Z. M. D.

L'ceim .
The following marriage 

licenses have been issued since 
the last report:

J. Burch and Miss Zuby

whether fruit is totally de
stroyed or not, but the pre
ponderance ot opinion is that 
nearly all the peach crop is a 
loss. This is hard luck here.

•W'. H. Crouch returned 
trom San Ahtonio Sunday.

a shooting

Carroll Finley 
Mary McTeer.

W . M. Petty

and Miss

and .MissDouglass had
last nigM in which two'Stella Christopher, 
negroes w e r e  wounded. Cordova and Miss
Officers are ^going out tron i'Emily Whi^ton.
here to investigate. Details I Dave Blacksher and Miss 
have not been reported. Myrtle Bass.
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’5' ek iy  Sentinel
f l4 L T 0 li  A ■ A I .T « I I ,  Proprietor».
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AJiermen Winter
The daily Sentinel o f l* th  

lost, published a solicitation 
by a lar^e number ot the best 
citizens ot the town tor Chas. 
ilova, Giles M. Haltoiu ano 
J. R. McKinney to become 
oandidates tor aldermen at 
the election to bejheld Apr. (», 
tor three! aldermen. Mr. 
Haltora and Mr. Hoya have 
declined through the same 
columns. Their reasons are 
given and are plausible.

Now, it behooves the voters 
to find other candidates. i 
These offices are not protita-1 
ble, and they have been'tilled' 
bv men who were solicited in 
the spirit ot public benefit or 
Mtility, and who accepted in' 
that spirit, as a duty to their 
fellow townsmen and to the i 
general public.

Mr Haltom refers to duties ̂ 
or burdens that are already g 
on him, as being all that he| 
can assume, and Mr. Hoya

%
refers to his own age.

HupiUlity. 

I bate to eat at 
abode— he makes 
too big a

i r fM

a friend's 
me carry 
He keeps

d iv ts  NIDNIdni ALARM
»■
Faraier SteuI was ew ak ew A  

Iroa» a sound sleep by the rinvine 
of Sis téléphoné bell. The haris 
ef his aeighhor, three miloe d o « *  
iho tu rn p ik e , had baco brakea  
isti* And a d riv ia f borsa aiolo*.

The horse ihioves were headed 
toward tkc Stout farm. C a l i l a g  
his hands ha armed his forcaa, 
linod them upoa the turnpike, cap
tured tha thieves and held that  
u *a l tha arrival af tha Shariff,,

im sotimwESR»' 
TURRAPH AND TtUPRONt CO. 

DALIAS. UXAS

I
l  & W T. Is Only Tens Riad 

Nakifl{ A Profit
Dallas, March 17. —Profits

ot all Texas railways were 
These .te  imporUDt points „ „ e

in the qualifications requisite, 
namely, the time and the 
ability, as well as the will. 
The town needs active, intel
ligent business men tor these 
places, men who have the 
time to devote to the duties, 
and also the vigor as well as 
•tber qualifications.

The voters and others inter-

¡way commission hearing to
day for an application ot an 

' increase in freight rates ot 1'5 
percent. .While other lines 

I nave been uniformly unprofit
able, the Houston, East and 
West Texas railway, one ot 
the Harrimau lines. was 
shown to be making a protit.

load,
close tab, and he has a fit, it 1 
show a sign that I'd  like to 
quit. *‘You do not eat as a 
host could^ wish— pray, try 
some more ot the deviled fish. 
D o^u t some vinegar oq yo»j|r. 
greens. and|take some ot the 
boneless beans, and have a 
slice ot the,rich, red beet, and 
here’s a chunk Ĵ ot the potted 
meat. W e ’ll think.our cook
ing hai failed to please, if you 
don’t eat more ot the Lima 
peas, ot.the*stringless squash 
and the graham rolls, and the 
doughnuts crisp, with their 
large round holes. You are 
no good w'ith the forks and 
spoons—do try a dish ot our 
home grown prunes!” 1 eat 
and eat, at my friend’s behest, 
till the buttons Hy from my 
creaking vest, 1,stagger home 
¡when the meal is o’er, and 
nightmares come when 1 sleep 
and snore; and long there- 
at^er my stomach w’ails, as 
though I ’d swallowed a keg 
ot nails. Be wise, be kind to 
the cherished guest, and let 
him quit when he wants to 
rest! Don’t make him eat 
through the bill ot fare, when 
you see he’s full of a dumb 
despair!— W alt Mason.

M  TfRID FEIÍ
No pnffed-np, boning, tandv, 

aohlog foot—no oorna '  \ 
or oalloQM«.

‘ TIZ”  ni«kp<i »or«*. Iiurninp, tireil fvet 
fiirly  (Unco u ith delimit. Away ko thu 
«Lrho» anil puiiu, the rvruH, calluuav», 
hiiiUrrt, Imiuon* and rhilblnins.

“ r i/ ” draw» out the acida and poinona 
that puir up your feet. N(> matter howr 
hard you work, how lon;j you douce, how 
lor y<wi walk, <>r how Ion« you remain 
on your feet, " T I Z "  tiring« reetful foot 
comfort. “ ilZ '' ia mapic.il, frrand, won 
derful for tire.!, arhiii ;̂, awollen. ».nart- 
iiio (i>t. Ah! how coinfortahle, how 
I’.ipI'.V you feel. Y>Hir f(vt juVt tiii|{lo 
for joy; ►Iuh'm never hurt or ■w‘(“m tifrht.

(jet a 2.‘> cent Ixiv of “ TIZ” now from 
any dnIp»i^t or diT>artment atorc. End 
foot torture forever—w,‘ar smaller »lax»«, 
keep your fivt fm»h, awivt and happy. 
.Iii't tliiiik! a whole year's foot comfort 
for only cents.

personal bus- 
1 am at allj

1

However, the improvements 
eat^  kbould again get  ̂contemplated would require a

higher freight rate Auditorand initiate candidates ot the 
kind needed by all, and bead 
oft any candidates with axes 
to grind. Individual choices 
ara often public evils.

Wkat AkMt Tkk?
▲ month or two ago there 

was a man calling himsell £. 
M. Chamberlain appeared on 
•ur streets exhibiting a 
sample of Sndan grass, and 
taking orders tor seed, to 
gether with a subscription tor 
a publication called ’ ’The 
Truth About Texas.”  He 
represented that he was 
employed by a Lubbock com* 
| »av. who were h*ndHnKi
certified Sudan seed. His 
showing was fair in every way 
A  number of farmers here 
bought seed or gave orders 
and paid $1.00 a pound. But, 
alas, the goods have not been 
delivered, nor even beard 
Amm. Mr. Chamberlain bad 
tdken orders at Jacksonville 
before he came here. No in
formation from there has been 
received here as to what 
f^lowed.

Cottingham testified.

Wkert NMey Dien’t Csiit 
A  new story in Yesterday’s 

Telegram tells of the griet 
I stricken oil king, mourning 
• for the death ot his wife, keep- 
' iog the body out of the gralve 
at his home.

There, in the quiet ot the 
death room, John D. Rocke
feller sits beside the colfiin of 
the woman who has been his 
companion for so many years. 
One of the most bitterly 
criticised m e n  o f  the 
world, and most of the crit
icism was deserved— John D.

has the

In Egypt there k  a war 
spirit and an uprising, that 
seems to have been included 
in the spread of the general 
erase. Sudan is a big part of 
E gyp t Texas got Sudan 
grass |ust in the nick ot time, 
hut still there are Texas farm- 

with *‘cold feet." They 
shy off from Sudan gass.They 
don’t know a good thing 
when tnev see it.

It is reported that former 
United States Senator Bailey 
is to be in Austin during the 
extra session ot the Legisla
ture in the latter part ot 
April. Representatiye Day- 
ton ot Gainesyille, Senator 
Bailey’s home, reoeiyed a let< 
ter today to that efteet

sincere sympathy of the nation 
bis enemies included.

He has met the enemy 
which could not be bought. 
He is in a position where 
money coesn’t count.— Hous
ton Telegram.

The peach crop is thought 
to be uninjured by the frosts, 
as yet, and there u but little 
danger ahead. George T . 
McNesi, the superintendent ot 
the state experiment station, 
has watched closely, and has 
decided that the fruit crop has 
thus far escaped injury by 
the frosta.— Nacogdoches Sen 
tinel.

Hurrah for the fruit crop. 
If it has escaped damage from 
frost it has proved to be more 
sturdy than was supposed. 
Our friends in the western 
part of the state declare that 
£1 berta is still with us,'*for 
which we giye thanks.— Tern 
pie Telegram.

Governor l*'ergusoa has 
signed the 54 hour law for 
females* That means D hours 
a da)y. Long labor on foot, 
no seat or rest, no yentiUation 
no fires, and almost no food, 
is too much for delicate wo
men.

Clitt. Boja Dediies.
Nacogdoches, Texas,

March 19, 1915. 
To the Mayor aud others: 

1 read the petition signed 
by you, published in the 
Daily Sentinel ot the 17th 
inst., requesting me and 
Messers. J. R. McKinney, and 
G. M. Haltom to become can
didates for the office ot Aider- 
men at the ensuing election.

Two years ago at the re
quest ot my friends and many 
ot the business men ot the 
city ot Nacogdoches, who 
urged me so persistently to 
run tor Alderman, 1 consented 
and was elected, 1 stated at 
the time that 1 would not 
hold the office for more than 
two years. There are quite a 
number of men, much young 
er than 1 am, who 1 believe 
would make good Aldermen. 
I assure you, one and all, that 
I heartily appreciate the con
fidence you have expressed in 
me by soliciting me to be a 
candidate tot re-election to 
the office of Alderman, but 
owing to ¡[my age, and my 
present businea affairs, 1 must 
decline to be a candidate fw  
the office.

W ith  many thanks for the 
kindnesses and favors you 
have conferred upon me in 
the past, I  am,

Moat respectfully.
Chas. Hoya.

of it from my 
iness affairs, 
times ready and willing to do 
what 1 can tor the betterment 
ot Nacogdoches and her bus- 

I iness interests and never ex
pect to let up in this respect 
but 1 could not afford to com
ply with your request.

Respectfully,
Giles M. Haltom.

I iUn i DediiM
Nacogdoches, Texas.

March 18, 1915 
T o  Mayor Matthews, and 

others:
Referring to your petition 

in yesterday's issue ot the 
Sentinel 1 see.that you solicit
ed Messrs. Chas. Hoya, J. R. 
McKinnej and myself to be
come candidates for alderman 
at the coming election. 1 
most sincerely appreciate your 
confidence and solicitation, 
but 1 could not accept this 
honor. A  great deal of my 
time is already taken up tor 
things o f public interest and 1 
can not afford to spare more

N’Niaas Citiiei if Nexies.
Vera Cruz. Mexico. March 

16.— The statement was made 
here today by persons con
nected with the Carranza g o v  
emment that John B. Mc
Manus, the former Chicagoan, 
who was killed in Mexico City 
March 11 by Zapata troops, 
was not an American citiaen. 
McManus lived in Mexico City 

fifteen years andfor about 
was said to have become a 
a naturalized Mexican.

OM 64}Fiti N<v Ti Ntrry Yn i | 
Wreu.

Newark, N. J., March 17.—  
Robert Fitzsimmons, formerly 
heavyweight champion, ap
plied for a marriage license 
here yesterday, announcing 
that on Saturday he intend
ed to marry Mrs. Temo 
Simomin, divorced wife of 
Henry Simomin of Portland, 
Oregon. As Fitzsimmons did 
not have a certificate ot his 
own divoree, the clerk refused 
to grant the license until it 
sras produced. Fitrehnnoons 
said be would return sritb the 
evidence later. H e eras ac* 
companied by a young sroman 
Fitzsimmons lives in Dunel- 
len, N. J. He is 5 t yean old 
and his fiancee is 2t,

The Jacksonville Progress 
has enlarged from a six col
umn paper to a seven. The 
town is to be congratulated 
and the Progress emulated.
SOUK, ACI1> 

OASES O il
Each **Pap«’s DIa,oepa!.T ' 

graina food, ending) . • t 
mlatry In five m.nu*».

Time it! In fivo nilnnt'a all htom 
•eb diatresa «Ml T'.'. .''O in<ll,':;ô tlon, 
beartburn, aournc-ai rr Inching of 
caa, add, or «rucUtiQu:i o '  umligeated 
food. DO diizlnean. Moating, foul 
braatb or hradacbc'.

Pape’a Dlapepaln !* rnted for Ita 
ap*«d In regulating upapt atomarha. 
It la tbe aa;T'tt. qulrk« r:t »Lrimach rom- 
edy In the whole eorld and lieaidea it 
la bannIrsR. Put an rad to atomach 
tronbla foiwTpr by aotting a largo 
Sftjr-«*nt ca.a of Papa'a Dtapepalp 
from any dng atora. Ton rcallaa Ifx 
St«  XBinnt*« bow naedleaa It la to anf- 
far fratn mdlneatlon, dyapapaln or nnjr 
atonadh dlaordar. It'a Ui* quiabaat.

Isteratiii Arckhres u t Rccsrti. I 
la  the offices of County 

Clerk and District Clerk, in 
Nacogdoches County, there 
are many very interesting 
documents and records, in
teresting on account ot their 
dates, it not more so on ac
count ot their contents.

Some ot these records and 
archives reach back to about 
the year 1790, or 1798, when 
Capt. Gil Ybarbo first landed 
here, and found a a empty 
town which he and his colon
ists adopted tor their perma
nent domicil. They are here 
yet by descent. They had 
toruierly lived at Ais, now 
San Augustine.

In |{ moving the District 
Clerk’s office into the new 
court house. C. C. Watson, 
the clerk, discovered numer
ous .old letters to former clerks, 
and he brought a lot ot them 
to the SentiQci editor, fur per* 
scnal inierest. One of these 
letters is published below, be
cause ot its ancient date aii i 
its reference to prominent 
laiuilies whose desceudents are 
here and are well known: 

Melrose. Texas.
November, 22nd, I860. 

W . £. C. Mayfield, Esq.
District Clerk, 
Nacogdoches, Texas 

Dear Sir and Friend: 1 re
ceived your note a tew days 
since requesting me to see B. 
M. Hall for you. i have beeu 
so busily engaged working 
the road this week, 1 have not 
seen him„buc one of his suns 
is here today and 1 shall send 
him your letter which 1 pre
sume will do.

Respectfully your friend,
B. Hardeman, Jr.

New Cftrt Bill I
Austin, Texas, March 18. 

— By a vote ot 82 to 25, the 
bouse today passed finally the 
King senate bill creating the 
Ninth Judical District, with 
tbe court located at Beaumont. 
The measure did not receive 
enough votes to put it into 
immediate effect, but will be 
in 1 fleet in three months after 
the adiournment ot the pres
ent session. The bill was en
grossed in the closing hours 
ot yesterday's session in the 
small hours of this morning.

Beard ot Han is made a 
heated speech against the 
passage ot tbe measure, and 
declared that the people ot 
Houston do not want to create 
tbe court at Beaumont. Haz- 
tbauseh ot Harris advocated 
tbe pasnge of tbe measure, 
and said that tbe district needs 
relief, and rinoe Houston fail
ed to get the court, as pro
vided in another bill which 
was killed recently, he 
willing to create a new court 
to be located at Beaumont, 
that tbe people of the district 
may get relief.

McDowell and 'Bruoe also 
advocated tbe passage of tbe 
measure. The district created 
by tbe present bill contains 
the counties ot Shelby, Nacog
doches, Angelina, San Jacinto, 
Montgomery, Liberty, Jeffer
son, Orange, Hardin, Newton, 
Jasper, T  ler, Polk, Sabine, 
Panola and San Augustine.

The Shelby Daily Optimist, 
ot Center. Texas, requests 
triends to report the news, 
but to omit trivial cases of 
sickness which may give the 
twon a black eye. Grover 
Qcvtland said tell tbe truth.

TODM.BILMBMACO.. BtMOR AMTON, M.T.

Neural^a
There ia no need to Buffer the 

annoying, excruciating pain ol 
x>eurugia; Sloan’a Liniment laid 
on gently will soothe the aching 
head like magic. D on 't  delay. 
T ry  it St onoe.

H«ar Wkat 0«k«t» Say
i*'I bar» br«o a *uff.rrr wilh N.ur»lcia 

lor .rvrr»l mar» »iid have tried difl(3eat 
laninwnu. but HIu»d'( LioiaMOt ie tha 
beet Luumrnt fur Neuralsia an eartlk 
I have tried'it (ureewfully; it haa Bevet 
(ailL-d.''—F. U , W iU iamt, duruta, dr«,

Mr*. RuA  C. C ia ifp o tl,
Me., vtUm :  “A friend o l  ours told ue
abiait your LiniineBt We have been udn( 
it (or is year* and Ihink there ie nothlac 
like it. We UM, it i;|a every thioc. eoraa, 
euu, bum*, brui««, M>re tlir(>»t, headarhc 
and OD rverythiiiK eliv, We ean't cet 
aiooc without it. We th’iak it ia tha Mol 
Umiucol —

SLOANS 
UNINENT
is 1 he I>c8t remedy for rheumat lani, 
backacb^, tore thnutt and eproine. 

At aB deeleei. 28c.
Sawcl four centa ia »tampa fer • 

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. EaH S. Sown, Inc.
D*pC B. Philadalpkta, Pik

Ren Resemsts is U. S. Are CilM.
Seattle, W,i.sh , March 16. 

— Rus'-ian reservists in Wash
ington, Oregon, Idaho, W y 
oming. Montana, aud Alaska 
have been instructed to |oin 
the colors in an order issued 
by Nicolas Bogioavlensky, 
Russian consul general here. 
r\t the consulate today it was 
said 25,000 men would be af
fected.

It is expected a Russian 
steamer will be chartered ta 
carry the reservists from that 
consular district to Vladisvos- 
tok. The order is said to be 
the first issued by the Russian 
consul general since the Eur
opean war began. The re
servists must report to their 
commands not later than 
April 18 under penalty ot be
ing declared deserters.

Dardaiella B inbiHneit it Teapwihly 
Snpeide!.

liondon, March 18.— The 
b>mbardment ot Dardanelles 
and oth r torts has been sus
pended pending tbe arrival of 
the Fiench and British expedi
tionary forces, according to 
dispatches received here froin 
Athens today.

i  f  nilerfiil Eealiii M liia itI i _  _

A fM r and a half ago I 
vita a «err«!« aUaok of Kidney 
«ha» pataed me lo eveh aa «M
BMiphine had to be gÌT«n me. Waa ad- 
tanifed b f a doctor wno pronoanoedleaa 
Stone ia tha Bladder and preeeribad 
Lithla Water. I too Lithia Watarand 
T ^ leu  for aome time and raoaiTed m  
reltof from them. I etopped taktet 
medieinea for eome Mme. later hatlat 
aoma bwamp-Root in the nouaa I OaaM- 
ed to try It and felt much ralievai. 
While tn ing .the aeoond bottle aom- 
menoed to paaa Orarei in urina anfl 1 
had paaaed in ail at leaat a half down ar 
more and have not »oflarad tha alighawi 
Mooe -and in all hare taken one w éO» 
and a hUf and feel rary gralefal te 
Swamp-Root.

To re Tery truly,
B. W. SPINKS.

Camp Hill, Aim
Pereonally appeared befom me tbit 

ISihdtv of Auguai, 1909, H. W. Spinha, 
who aubtoribed tbe abore atatement i 
made oath that iha aame ia true in aoj 
■taaoe and in fact.

A. B. LKB,
Bz of Juatioa of Peaw.

Frm vt kst Swiap-Rut WiO Do For 
Ym

Send tea oanta to Or. Kilmar A Oo., 
Biagbamton, N. Y., for a aample «iw 
bAti*. It will coDTinoe anTOna. Tbu 
will aiao reoelTt a boolat of ralnabla to- 
formaticte, taMng about the kldnaya aad 
bladdar. Whan writing, bo anra and ■  
tion the Naoofdofdiea W aélf fenaliaal. 
aagilar lliy-oent and «nn-tellar AminSln Iw wb at all irai 1

A
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Sold by Swift broa. & Smith

S. A . Smith ot G4rri>onis 
in town today.

Miss Emmii Hoi^an ot Mahl 
was a pleasant caller at the 
Sentinel Thur day.

Mrs. Marshall trom Dallas 
is here on a visit to her sons 
Arthur Marshall and J. J. 
Marshall. •

Master Geòrgie Baldwin ot 
Mayotown is a guest at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. John 
^Valker.

C. jM. Walters and wite 
have both been sick tor about 
ten days, but he has improved 
and is out again.

Mrs. J. L . Needham who 
has been!sick tor the past sev
en weeks is reported better 
and is able to sit up some.

A : J. Lock has been sick at 
home a week. He is reported 
better today. Mrs. Lock was 
taken sick yesterday, and now 
both are in bed.

Mrs. James F. Morris who 
has- been visiting relatives 
here, lett on the 11:55 Sat-» 
urday tor Livingston and 
Houston where she will with 
relatives tor several weeks.

Mrs. John T. Lucas, ot 
S mcuI, came over on the T. 4t 
N. O. yesternay visiting her 
father and other home folks, 
and also shopping. She will 
return toiuorrow.

Hon. A. T. Kussell. our 
representative in the legisla
ture. is back home from 
Austin. The regular session 
is about over, and he will not 
return until the expected 
called session meets, which 
may be in April.

.Tuie G. Smith and Herbert 
Taber and their wives a ho 
have been visiting Jndge In
graham, I lett yesterday via 
Tyler tor Fort Worth. Mr. 
aod^Mrs. Taber will hasten 
back to their home in Brook
lyn, n .‘,y ; __________

F «  Ftm  LibnrlM.
Auttin.^exaa, March 16̂ — 

SenateII committee on state 
affairs today reported favor
ably the Mendell house bill 
proriding other than a con* 
federate soldier to be superin
tendent ot the Confederate 
home; also favorably the 
Dayton house bill providing 
tor free circulating^ libraries 
in each county which may 
vote on the proposition.

Taft Fiuds har Wikon
Chspel H ill, N, C,, March

N acs f^K ka iO iiria ld t

Editor Sentinel!
Your complimentary refer

ence to the return of Mr. 
Henry H, Sawyer, to the field

exceptions, letm to be envel
oped in mvai^ry. Elsewhere 
when oil hi idiscovered,  ̂the 
standard Oh Co. fix the price,

to market.
of his former operatiCES^ySiy T W ra U io n  dollar company
of Melrose, 2S years ago, is a 
well deserved tribute to a very 
worthy gentleman, and whose 
acquaintance was a great 
pleasure to every one with 
whom he came in contact 
H is  capacity tor scientific de
velopment ot the oil field so 
long idle and undeveloped- 
ed was in those days hamper* 
ed by, not alone the character 
ot the machinery then in use, 
known as the “ Drop d r ill; ’ ’ 
now superceded by the “ H y
draulic Ilotary,” which can 
penetrate quick sand as well 
as other formations, but also 
by the heads ot the companies.

Mr. Sawyer was .the only 
operator in the field that kept 
a log showing the depth ot 
the varying character ot.strat- 
i&cations that the drill en
countered. Unfortunately all 
those who had capitalistic con
trol ot the operation, were ob
sessed with the idea that the 
oil pools lay near the surface 
and limited the drilling to 
shallow exploitations. This 
fatuity was caused by bring
ing in a flowing well at a 
depth ot 72 feet, about 100 
yards above the oiL Springs. 
It veilded together with other 
shallow borings— as few tail« 
to pass small viens,— about 
2500 barrels ot natural lul ri- 
cating oil ot very high 
ity, sure ot a market at 
price five times grentc; ’̂ luan 
the ordinary crude oil that is 
developed at greater depth 
but not as profitable in yeild.

Since that period, oil has 
been developed tor 150 miles 
along the Red River Valley, 
above and below Shreveport, 
and the field is being extended 
in all directions; enriching 
many a land ownt;r who would 
now be bankrupt, but tor its 
boon which has come like 
manna trom heaven, whether 
upside down or any magnetic 
angle, the earth shows to the 
North Star.

Some enterprising exploit
ers have appeared in the Held 
from time to time. Some 
have appeared to be decoys, 
and some with not enough 
pocket change to buy a post 
hole digger iu comparison to 
the capital required.

Nacogdoches land owners 
are no doubt enioying a bliss- 
t « l  sleep; at least those who 
have signed leases with the 
clause, boring on the land 
will begin two years alter oil 
is developed on the adjoining 
territory,”  or words to that 
effect. I have no knowledge 
ot the area or acreage thus 
tied up by such vague and 
tricky leases.

However there must be a 
good deal, as some leases ot 
that kind were mailed here 
tor my signature trom time 
to time, 
points

has not found it necessary ap
parently, to engage in devel
oping known fields until re
cently; chemical science has 
found new elements that can 
be commercialized profitably, 
hence the occasional fluctua- 
ations in price that occur, 
may arise from outside specu
lations.

Should the people ot Nacog
doches care to get together 
and pledge enough capital to 
bore a well, a real well, the 
town would soon fill with vis
itors and its wealth 
would rise a hundred 
it is my Hrtu conviction, it 
has as great a quantity ot oil 
and gas uniierlying, its surface 
as any Held that has been 
developed up to date between originally 
Kansas and the Gulf, and one | used, trom 
honest well brought in well 
will unlock the whole county 
Five cents per acre in cash 
subscription, covering 150,000 
acres would be enough. My 
share b ready.

Yours truly,
A . Currie.

NACOGDOCBES 
TO THE

CITIZCN
FRONT

TcH> Hif frinfi aid Nei|kkan 
Cx^ieice.

K/crv Xacogdoches resident 
no i l ' i  It a 1 what a neighbor 

Ssa\». ill:» icslimony can be 
relied upon. Here are his 
own words:

F. Peterson engineer. S. 
Church street. Nacogdoches, 
says: “ The pains in my back 
were terrible and I could hard
ly move. The kidney secre» 
tions contained sediment and 
during the night my rest was 
disturbed by their passing too 
frequently. I got Doan’s 
Kidney Pills trom Swift Bros. 
k  Smith’s Drug Store and 
was cured.”

Price 50c. at all dealers. 
Don't simply ask for a kidney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills — * the same that 
F'. Peterson had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props.. Buffalo, 
N. Y.

QCaaiit Del Rej.

The aforesaid *^01d San 
Antonio Road,”  or King's 
High Way, from old Natchi-n
toches. La., via old Nacogdo
ches, Texaas andSan Antonio,, 
Texas, to Laredo and other 
Mexican points, is, not so live 
a topic today as it was a short 
time since. It  needs boosters. 
To get at its beginning, 
which was in the times when 
France and Spain both 
claimed it, and really both 
marked,it out by adventurous 
explorers. France .trom the 
Elast and Spain trom the 
west, is no small task. To  
mark the trail or trace ot its 
original course as it crossed 
the unexplored and unwritten 

lu land iaufj  ̂ is no easy undertaking, 
told, as It can be done only by 

arduous and more or less ex
pensive eflorts,

It is proposed to mark this 
oldest ot Texas roads, as it 

was begun and 
Red River to the 

Rio Grande, by placing stone 
markers ot certain size and 
shape along its course at 
every mile point. Each 
county b expected to attend 
to the work within ‘its 
boundaries. The State b ex
pected to appropriate half 
the needed funds. It b  said 
that Nacogdoches county will 
require 28 momunents or 
markers. The route can be 
located through this county 
a lm o s t  beyond question. 
There are men here now 75 
years old who were born here, 
and who know the trditions ot 
the early days ot Texas. But 
delay b dangerous.

There are a number of 
patrotic Texas ladies who 
have become, active in this 
worthy and sacred work, and 
who should be ' encouraged 
and backed up in it. Among 
these ladies,aré Mrs.Lipsconib 
Norx'ell, Mrs. Rosine Ryan, 
and Mrs George Barham.

The move - attracts great 
sympathy trom old time 
T'exans and trom all who are 
Texan patriots. The feet ot 
many pioneer patriots trod 
this old trail, and among the 
Hrst were the Catholic 
Missionaries in quest ot 
heathen souls. But speculators 
and adventurers ot various

CONES

Of BU

The Sentinel editor is in re
ceipt ot a personal letter trom 
R. A. Higgins, who was him
self editor ot the Sentinel a 
few yean ago. during which 
time he made friends here 
and was recognized as an able 
newspaper man. Since then he 
has been connected with big 
papen in Houston and Waco. 
He b now working on the 
editorial staff of the Temple 
Telegram, bat bis fanuly is 
yet in Waco. Pleasant rec
ollections ot former relations 
are the cause ot thb squib. “ A  
fellow feeling makes us won
drous kind.

¡types assbted. Texas was a 
fascinating land to many 
fortune hunters, and thb was 
the road to Texas. The 
name ot .Texas originated in 
Nacogdoches county. Here 
was Texas first.

18.—The united support ot'm e. O f course the day a 
the country»forjthe polices ot!gusher is brought in, hun-
President Wilson in “ this 
critical period” was urged 
here tonight by tormcr Presi
dent Taft in it lecture to 
students ot the University ot 
North Carpi ina. .

Whatever party ctiticims 
there might be of the present 
policies, he said, should be de

E. M. Dotson, ot Waco, 
and trom difterent.wis the guest ot Mark Stroud 

but failed to ensnare Jast night. He has many
warm friends ot by-gone days 
here where he lived many 
years.dreds ot derrick^ ot 80 toot 

standard heights, each capa
ble ot handling pipe and case- 
ing enough to go down to the 
pools from whence comes the 
piessure filling the veins that 
shallow borings plainly prove 
to exb t over a very wide area. 
A ll attempts at development

Tb «

fe m d  until the crisb b  past. ' in Nacogdoches with very tew

a r w « r « o l  Ointinvnta tor Oolorrix 
Contoln Moroxjry,

M maroary will tarvir doMrof tb* mom  of »bwI 
•nd ooapIntolT dorxoK* ttra wboto ariteiB whoa 
•otitrta« It ibrviadb tbo maooaa aarfao««. aimb 
»rticl-« abould M «»r eo wod oioept <»o pro* 
•r-riptiobs (rom ropaUMo pb/atoiaoi, m  tb* 
JbtBMro tbay do U too (old to tbo fuod roo ohD 
pouloiy dertro (rom them. Ilbir* Catarro cur* 
mroututarod br K. J. Chaoar ft Co., Tolodo.O., 
coDUin* bo meroury, ood la Ukan lotaroaily, 
aciink direodjr apon iba blood and maooua lur- 
raoaaodha «sratriiL la burine Haii't Catarr 
Cara ba tara TOO eat tba (onalna. It a im m  
■lamalljr and mada lb Tolado, OhlOi 
Ctaaar tt Co. Taatlmonlala fra# 

roid or ail drataMU, Tto.
TaM dau'a ramur « HI* t o t  Conat.paOba

,/

by r.J

San Diego, Cal. March 18. 
— Dbtreiaed parents who are 
shy one or two children have 
solved the mystery ot finding 
them. They simply stroll to 
the'upper end of the Plaza de 
Panama and discover the 
young hopetub spending their 
nickles on grain to teed a tew 
ot the 2,000 pigeons that 
depend on the visitors for 
their meals. Their confidence 
is well placed, for the birds 
are getting so fat they have 
trouble in flying. On a 
single dav last week the 
guards report fully 7,000 
photographs were made in 
that section of the grounds, 
tourists taking pictures of 
each other with pigeons 
alighting on the heads and 
shoulders ot those who looked 
generous. /

flir' QuMnT'fiiat'Ea l̂ior^
Brettut oi lu tonic and UsatUe effect. I.AJCA* 
TIVR tIROMOOOINtNRU better than ofdinary 
fiulniM and doca not caaae oemmaaeoa aor 
riarlai la bead. Reaeabct the loll aaiae aad 

lar «M a%aatara •< a. W. « « o y a .  »c .  
»

N itt  N e e t iii IcM .
f r o m  UondarV Daiiv:

The mass meeting of 
citizens held at the city hall 
at 10 a. m. today to consider 
the means ot getting the pro
posed Stephen F. Austin 
Normal School tor East Texas 
located at Nacogdoches, was 
truly a hummer, and no 
question. There were 68 
leading business men ot the 
town present, and each and 
every one voted himself a 
committee to promote the 
work.

Nacogdoches is out after 
that plum, and you need not 
doubt that she will get it. 
Reasons:

Because Nacogdoches is the 
original a n d  undisputed 
capital ot Erst Texas.

Nacogdoches is the mother 
ot all Texas, and the true ge
ographical center ot East 
Texas.

Nacogdoches has every thing 
necessary in the way ot local 
advantages, ot any and all 
classes.

Nacogdoches is directly ac
cessible by railroads trom all 
directions.

Nacogdoches is right “ on 
the map.”  Look at the map 
— put your pencil down in the 
very center ot East Texas.and 
their is Nacogdoches, exactly 
halfway trom north to south 
and from east to west.

A ll ot these points and 
many others were clearly 
shown up and thrashed out 
at the- mass meeting this 
morning.

Adequate committees were 
appointed and their duties 
elaborately defined.

The loudest thanks were 
voted to the committee who 
reported their recent action 
at Austin, and due praise was 
given our members of the 
legislature. The following 
committee tor general pur
poses was appointed:

Prof. R. F. Davis, Judge 
V, E. Middlebrook, Judge 
S. W . Blount, Hon. S. M. 
King, Hon, A. T. Kussell, 
Robert Lindsey, W . T. W il
son, D. K. Cason. H. T . Mast, 
Charles Perkins, E. H. Blount, 
S. B. Hayter, and John 
Schmidt, chairman.

When such men as these 
start after anything they get 
it.

Tke Chlcai* Fiiics
The Philadelphia Telegraph 

says: )
“ Chicago women'could have 

overcome the vote ot corrupt 
classes controlled by unscrup
ulous ward leaders. They 
had a striking chance to line 
up sharply with the forces ot 
decency in the Democratic 
primary. They could have 
shown the whole nation that 
the best womanhood ot Am er
ica’s second city is intelligent
ly arrayed on the side ot clean 
politics. In thb test they 
tailed completely. Their help 
in defeating Carter H. Harri
son was not an astounding 
thing. It was simply the 
mediocre, the stale and ordi
nary thing, which it was fond
ly hoped the women would 
rise above.”

It would not be fair to al
légé that Chicago gets a worse 
city administration under 
women voters than it would 
have had with only male 
suffrage; merely that it dbes 
not get a better one. It is 
not fair tà oraw, ai| a lesson 
that women’s influence at the

T

ar* BaiiallT thla and *Y 
worried, ofeep doeo pot to- 

freon and the ■ratcai get« weaker 
aad weaker.

Scott ’»  Emutmon correct* nerroo*- 
neoe by force o< tiouriahment- it leeri* 
the nerve centres by distrihutinK en
ergy «n<! power «11 over the body.

Don’t resort to alcoholic mixture* 
or <lrug concoctions.

c*r S C O T T ’ S  E M U L S IO N  tm r
yomr nothing oomoif ot
rompof«# w i t h  i t ,  h a t  sJa#Ml om
th e  «•auf'n« S C O T T ’ S.
¡4 i D««UOOiaT HAS IT.

w isA.i’m

polls is neces.sarilv for munici
pal bad government, but only 
that in this ease it was not the 
leverse. Those who looked 
to see equal suffrage put an 
end to Chicago's political 
evils need not be especially 
shoc’ked, but merely disap
pointed.— San Antonio Light.

Boj Stitt.

” lt a hog is kept in a dry 
lot and fed corn only, he will 
lose the feeder money every 
time. If a hog is given all 
the skim milk he can drink, 
with an ear(ot eorneach day,or 
halt an ear when he b  small, 
he will grow fast and make 
the feeder money. If the pig 
is allowed at the same time, 
to run in a pasture where he 
can get bermuda grass, pea
nuts, cowpeas or alfalfa he 
will jflrow fast and at very 
little «iMnse. He will need 
little else except a bone-pro
ducing food like charcoal or a 
mixture ot one part iron sul
phate, one part salt, two parts 
lime and tour parts wood 
ashes in a box where he can 
help himself;

“ The hog should be given 
a chance to keep himselt clean 
A scratching place with a 
gunny sack dipped in kero
sene nailed on it will serve to 
rid him ot dirt mid most ot 
the vermin. The sleeping 
places and troughs should be 
kept clean, the former sprayed 
with kerosens and the latter 
washed out frequently. •
“ It a hog is fattened on pea

nuts remember to teed him 
the last two weeks on corn 
without peanuts, or the tat 
will be too oily aud soft. But 
be sure to get a good hog. 
Don't use a mongrel or cross
breed. The good bog grows 
the tat in the right places on 
the body; the razorback will 
grow mostly to snout, bone, 
speed and squeal.none otwhich 
are ot much value to man.”

R H E U M A ZO N E  b the 
most R E L IA B L E  RE M E D Y 
tor Rheumatism. Take it 
first and you will not need 
the other remedies suggests 
by your friends. It b  a con
centrated liquid; 50c and 
$1.00 bottles. Sold by Stripl
ing, Haselwood k  Co.
22-eod w Im

F en i» Ctbmtit Resi|u.
Teheran, Persia, March 18. 

— The Persian cabinet, headed 
by the premier, resigned to
day. A quarrel over the 
policy Persia should adopt 
with reference to the inv*a$ion 
ot its soil by Russian,Turkish 
and British troops is said to 
he responsible tor split in the 
government.

W H IT E ’S H EAD -EASE  
relieves Headache, Neuralgia 
and other acute pains in any 
part ot the body. L iqu id '» 
25c and 50c bottles. Dose 
only ONE teaspodntul. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood'AcCo 
22-eod w Im  .

y
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W eek ly  Sentinel
ZAbTOM  A AALTOM , Pro^riMor«. 

O IL M H . MALTOM. MUIAMA.

The D aIU s News now 
jj ^ mi to tsror woman suffrage 
aod prohibition. The old 
Gal’Dal may grow (food in 
time tor the feast.

Reports from many parts 
ot the State are to the effect 
that the peach crop was al
most totally destroyed by the 
recent frosts, and that other 
vegetation suffered severly.

The great battle in the 
Dardanelles, between the 
great war ships ot the English 
allies and the great torts ap
pear to have the best ot it. 
They defend the wa ter ap
proach to Constantinople.

The Southern Commercial 
Congress w ill hold a big con
vention at Muskogee. Okla. 
April 26ih, to 30th. They 
have a great program ar
ranged and expect to have a 
great crowd and a great time

Just l^tween you and me, 
there is a mud hole in my 
back yard that I want filled 
up. and a pig pen in the oth
er fellows yard that 1 want 
abolished. So. 1 am running 
Tom  Walker for alderman. 
He will do^what 1 want done.

Italy and Greece are almost 
sure to join the English allies 
in the great war. and that 
without delay. Austria seems 
to drive them to it. The 
quarrels are so numerous and 
complicated that it looks like 
a free for all war.

Seven thousand women 
have responded to the call ot 
Great Britain to take the 
places ot soldier«. Tney will 
do services that they are fitted 
lor in the army in place of 
men, who w ill then do the 
fighting.

Last wasSunday there 
prayer for peace at many 
churches thrroughout the 
earth, and the prayers for 
peace are not limited to 
churches, or to denominations 
regardless of faith in prayer 
The powers that be seem not 
to heed.

Paris, France had a tearful 
fright at 1:15 a. m. by the 
German air ships dropping 
bombs into the city. The 
tire companies sounded the 
alarm in the dead hours ot 
the night. Lights In the city 
were turned o f. It lasted an 
hour and a half. No great 
damage was done.

Grandpa Summers says be 
told 'em all the time about 
these frosts and bad weather. 
The 14th ot February was a 
fair day. which foretells seven 
weeks of bad weather. Count 
ft  up and see. Don't fool 
yourself with the ground hog 
doctrine of Feb. 2nd. The 
seven weeks from Feb. 14 is 
righ t

rmits.
The peanut u beginning to 

receive the attention it deser
ves. It is a machine planted, 
machine harvested crop, re
quiring much less labor than 
cotton, and much more profit* 
able. A  contestant of the 
Texas Industrial Congress for 
the 1914 ¡¡prises realized 1,200 
pounds ot pork from an âcre 
ot peanuts, which at cents 
a pound amounts to $102 The 
hogs gathered the nuts, 
there was no harvesting ex
pense.

The same care should be 
used ID selecting peanut seed 
as in choosing seed corn. 
Take the best shaped pods 
from the most perfect plants 
producing the largest number 
ot matured pods, cure them 
properly, and keep them dry 
through the winter months. 
The man who chooses his seed 
with care shoul^« after two or 
three years, produce almost 
twice as many bushels per 
acre as the man who pays no 
attention to seed selection.

There are sevèral varieties, 
but most of the nuts grown 

’ in Texas are of Spanish varie
ty, used for feed. Nuts grown 
for the trade are the Virginia 
Runner, the Virginia Bunch 
and the African, or North 
Carolina.

The peanut gPows best on a 
sandy loam soil, well drainée 
and warm, with a clay subsoil 
However, loamy black lands 
will produce good yields, anc 
the darkened color of the 
shells does not injure the nuts 
for stoed feeding or afiect 
their plant-pioducidg power 
Soils that are poorly drained 
or sour are not suiteid to the 
peanut. If the soil is acid 
drain well aod supply plenty 
of lime w'ell harrowed in anc 
plant next year. The Span 
ish peanut will mature in nine 
ty days under favorable con
ditions, but one hundred ten 
to one hundred twenty days 
should be allowed. The large- 
podded varieties will require 
a longer time for best results

Miifrid ScM Site Sdeeftd 
Since Mrs. Fall as president 

ot the State Federation is a 
member ot the board, * and 
since women’s organizations 
throughout the state, as well 
as individuals, have donated 
to the fund, it is ̂ the matter 
of statewide interest to hear 
the committee who is working 
towards the establishment of 
the lindustrisl school for 
wayward girls of Texas, 

so The board met in Aqstin and 
there among other thidgs, lo
cated atCiainsville. The next 
step was to reconvene at 
Gainsville to see the site. 
Accordingly, last Monday 
found them there in consulta
tion with architects. The drive 
Out to the site found every 
member ot the board dielight- 
ed with the choice. G iinsville 
made a handsome donation. 
The location, has space, at
tractive landscape, is con
venient to (Gainesville and is 
so tar improved as to have 
three orchards under way 
This means much toward 
canning club and other em 
ployment for the inmates o 
the school, f

It was decided to use the 
cottage plan* Accordingly 
several cottages will be erect
ed immebiately. By the 
"cottage" plan the girls of the 
several grades discipline can 
be housed together. In ad
vanced industrial schools ihe 
promotion for good behavior 
system prevails. Eich cot 
tage will have a matron. In 
additioh a general supervisor 
will be installed.— Ex.

F R E C
r«kriai7 aid Nirck 

ThiiTliNiU« 
Rcüvt Frèe Tickets

There's a reason why near
ly everybody freckles in Feb
ruary and March but happily 
there is also a remedy for 
these ugly blemishes, and no 
one need stay freckled.

Simply get an ounce of

Tknll ii a New City.
(Georgetown, Tex., March 18 

—  »S:ncc the Rountree Oil 
gusher was brought in on the 
Fretz Fuchs farm at Thrall 
three weeks ago, 225 oil leases 
have been filed in Williamson 
County it tracts from lOj 725 
acres, aggregating 25,(MX) acres 
of land. The leases run from 
$2 to $175 per acre and one- 
eighth royalty on oil and ex
tend from Milam County line 
to Bastrop and Travis] Coun
ties. About $250,000 has 
changed hands on land sales 
and leases in the Th rll count
ry.

A  new townsite costing 
$50,000 has been laid out at 
Thrall and a newspaper has 
bee^ started there.
There were only a few houses 
there three weeks ago.

Tenaha, Tex., March 20.— 
The Knight hotel burned this 
evening about 3:80 o’clock. 
The building belonged to 
John Teel. The loss was $1,- 
500, insurance unknown. 
Most ot the household goods 
was saved. In less than thirty 
minutes after the crowd had 
disaopeared two more fires 
were dISl^.Ivered, which were 
aodu extinguisbed.

W k«iiteB :uie.

Foreign Secretary Sir £d 
ward (Grey, of London, said 
“ Last July, before the out
break of war, France. Italy 
and Russia were ready to ac
cept a conference. Germany 
refused every suggestion made 
tor settling the dispute in 
this way, and on her mutt 
rest now and tor all time the 
appalling responsibility ' of 
haying plunged] Europe into

Wortk Nsicy.
Folks often say of Jasper 

Hunks, “ That man is worth 
a million plunks." Which 
means be has a mighty hoard 
in some sly place of safety 
stored. His value, though, to 
fellow gents, would not 
amount to fifty cents. He 
never helped a human soul 
since he acquired his bulging 
roll; he never lets a dime get 
loose, on pretext or excuse,um 
less he knows that it will re
turn. He judges all men by 
their wads; the millionaires 
rank with the gods, and men 
who have no pile ot kale to 
Jasper seem both cheap and 
stale. He kicks at every for
ward move; he hates to see the 
town improve, because be fears 
that better times may tax him 
for his sacred dimes. He nev
er thinks ot aught but cash; 
all other things to him seem 
trash; the only booki he reads 
are those which tell how for- 
une grows; the only pictures 

which appeal to bis old beait 
ot rusty bteel, are those which on 
banknotes are seen— whichde- 
corate the good long green. 
He’s worth a million, so they 
say. Ods bodikins! Alack- 
aday! I wouldn’t give ten 
cents a throw tor fifty Jaspers

otbine, double strength, from 
your druggist and apply a 
little ot it.night and morning, 
and in a few days you should 
see that even the worst freck
les have begun to disappear, 
while the light ones have van
ished entirely. Now is the 
time to lid yourself ot treck 
les, for it not removed now 
they may stay all summer, 
and spoil an otherwise beauti
ful complexion. Your money 
back if othine fails.

Svadiy SckMl listitite 
Rev. Walter CG. Harbin, 

Sunday School Field Secre
tary, Texas Conference, as
sisted by pastors and local 
workers, will conduct a Sun
day School Institute at Nacog
doches,' March 29, 30 and 31.

Neighboring Methodist Sun
day Schools are;expected to 
send representatives and Sun
day School workers Other 
denominations and workers 
are invited to participate.

Seed corn, sorghum seed 
and all sorts of melon seed 
at Stripling Haselwood it 
Co. 35-3tW

See Pat J inkins for good 
sound Sudan grass seed, free 
ol Johnson grass seed, at 85c 
per pound. Makes more and 
better hay than anything 
grown. W ill make four crops 
and will cure in I to 4 days. 
Three lbs will plant one acre, 
8 feet rows. H ighly recom
mended by Jno. T . Lucas of 
Sacul, Texas, who knows th 
growers of these seed and is 
planting 8 acres. 25-2tw

Merchants' Matinee 
Ideal Theatre

By special arrangement with the Ideal Theatre the fol
lowing list of merchants will give with each purchase a 
FREE TICKET to the Merchants Matinee to be held 
EACH and EVERY SATURDAY. Ask for your ticket 
when making your purchase.s and be sure to attend the 
matinees every Saturday. This matinee is paid for by 
these progressive merchants and they deserve your pa
tronage.

S W IF T  BROS. A SM ITH . INC.
The Leading Druggists 

M A Y E R  A SC H M ID T. INC.
The Home of Dry Goods 

C R A IN  F U R N IT U R E  C O M PA N Y  
Everything in House Furnishings 
R O B E RTS ’ R E S T A U R A N T  

A good place to eat 
.1. B. F E N LE Y . GROCERIES 

Staple Grocers
C A N D Y  K ITC H E N  

( ’andy, Soda Water and Fruits 
'C IT Y  B A K E R Y , Bread that's good to eat 

ZENO  COX. .Ir.. the Good Clothes Man
LE E  V a r i e t y  s t o r e
The house of many things 

S A N IT A R Y  M A R K E T , Nothing but Meat
R E D L A N D  B AR B E R  SH O P 

R. I. HurgOss, Mgr.
CASON. MONK A  CO.

Hardware. Dishes and Stoves

Tickets arc Free. Ask for them. Attend the 
Matinees. Patronize these merchants

Ideal Theatre
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

W e have a car of good, 
sound ear corn for sale. Come 
early before it is all gone.

Nacogdoches Elevators Co. 
ltdw

Cook’s and Mebane cotton 
seed at Stripling Haael- 
wood & Co. 35-asy

The Sentinel appmiates a 
friendly letter just received 
from Joej V. Howerton of 
Abilene Texas. Joe has 
many friends here, and be 

it and appreciates 
Success to him.

Ssil CnmiL

Rn  Ilk li Hifh
Trade paperi say that all 

printers inks are up and liable 
to go higher, becaase Ger
many, which heretofore has 
supplied most ot the color 
stuff, needs the basic mater
ials for thci manufacture of 
explosive. There has been 
only a slight advance in the 
price of black ink, but all ot 
the colors, perticularly red, 
are as high as a cat’s back. 
The prospect b that prices 
will go still higher it the war 
continues, for Germany will 
make die-stuiU rather than 
dye-itufis.

But “ ’tis an ill wind." W e 
shall be spared the red binner 
lines. Our war news will be 
handed out to us appropriate
ly, in black.— Dallas Journal.

County Judge, John F. 
Perntte requests the Sentinel 
to announce that there will be 
DO criminal cases tried at the 
next term of the county court 
April 19, 1915. Farmers
need not attend then.

knows
hem.

in a row! — W alt Mason.

thia wav.

Since the United States 
took charge of the Philippines 
more than 3.000,000 natives 
have had some instraction in 
the English language and 
more of them speak and write 
some English than any other 
tongue.

Because it is difficult for a 
man aiming a searchlight to 
see the object at which it is 
pointed, a French naval officer 
haa invented an electrical aim
ing derioe to be operated from 
a

Terracing, the use of cover 
crops, and deep plowing will 
unbuestionably greatly dimin
ish the loss from erosion. I t  is 
also unquestionable, according 
to the investigators, that it 
will pay to do this. On mod
erate slopes in the Piedmont 
region of North Carolina the 
decrease in crop values alo ne, 
due to erosion, has been es
timated at $8 an acre yearly, 
making a total annual loss ot 
over $2,000,0(j0. The fact 
that there are many hilly 
farms where erosion has been 
stopped, indicates both that 
that loss, is in a measure, un- 
nessary and that in certain 
areas it must amount at pres
ent to far more that the $8 
an acre already mentioned as 
an ayerage.

An acre ot bananas will 
produce more than one and a 
third times as much food as an 
acre of eom, almost three 
times as much as an acre of 
wheat or potatoes and four 
times as much as an acre ot 
rye.

To enable a base ball pitch
er to practice hit curves with
out any help from another 
man a North Dakotan haa 
patented a tubular casing ao 
formed that it retuma with 
considerable force a ball 
thrown intotit. ’

H. T . Crain" has a late 
letter from his brother Joe 
Crain saying that he has a 
nice domicil at 507 Macon 
street San Antonio, - and is at 
work for a telephone company 
and is well pleased.

To  lessen the glare ot tungs* 
ten electric lamsp a 81obe has 
been invented with longitud
inal corrugation ou the out
side that diffuse the light so 
that the entire globe seems to 
glow.

DR. M W. P’PCX)L
Practice limited to dIseaMM ot tke 

Eye, Ear Noee ancl Throat 
and the Fitting of Glasses 

Btoaot Balldlaq, Hacogdoebta

8. M.Elat ArWarA.8Mli

KING & SEALE
L A W Y E R S  

Nsoogdoebes, Texas

DR. T. P. HOLT
VETERINARIAN

Hospital at Swift’s Bam, 
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offle Phone Res« Pkone 
491 323

JINKINS BR.OS. I
The Cash Grocers

I
♦  Panama Flour, per sack . . $1.85 
y 7lbs extra good green Coflee $1.00 ^
i  ' ' V - < ?

BrinM us Your Prbduce
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Eight Thousand 
Without Trouble

Here is some real evidence from a man who knows. Having tried 
all kinds of products, he choses the “ Made in Texas”  products, 
distinguished by the Red-Star-Green-T emblem.

Tm«

Stamford Motor Company

AvTDHoaik*« Arcttsoaiit 
ftirnLii* ANB ntPAi«»,

StaafoH, Tam  ¡6/25/14.

Th# 7aXA« Conpany,

Etaaford, Taxa». 

Oentlaaan:'» »
, THa aora

a o r «  I 'baco
I hava to do_wlth Taxaco Uotor_011^tha 

convincad o f i ta  aupariority  ovar other o l la ,  

la a t  year wa aold about one hundred cara and 

loading branda 

cantereil on TiXACO.

o f  Lubricating o l la  
»»

haa'usad 

This 

8000

tr iad  a ll_ tha  

and Qaaollna but f in a l ly  

It^a good enough fo r  us.,

I have in Bind one car In particular_whlch>J 

Texaco Motor O il and Taxaco Auto Gasoline exc lus ive ly .

**^* * '* * .^ * * "  'J** seventeen monti^ and has traveled

• l i e s .  lesterday we took the «park plugs o u t f o r  th s_ f irs t  

t la a  just to see what condition t;-.ey were in; f ind ing  thsc 

»SBarUbly  cle|n, they were replaced without any cleaning.;

Tbe,condition c f . t h ia  Botor more than anything e lse  proaipte,

,’Uo8t o f  thla ca r 's  serv ice has been 

«^»^ra inr.lng/which a l l  A^utewobiIs people know to.be harder.

**• • - • o to r  than the country roads.'

I f  «11 the TKXACO products cobs up to ths'h lgh 

Standard set by MOTOR OIL and AVTO CAGOLIME 

• »  tro^blB in winning fas trade.
you should have

lours tru ly ,

A ll Texaco products are manufactured at the same high standard. 
They are available for you in your own town.
Order from our agent.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, TexasMs. 29

TEXACO TE

VillBtis tiNitiBdrit
El Pm o , Texas, March 21. 

Tbe column ot 5000 Villa 
soldiers wbicb was started 
from Montery tor Matamoros 
a tew «lays ago, was today re
ported in official dispatches 
trom Monterey to hare reach
ed Camargo, Tamaulipas, tbe 
last important station between 
Monterey and Matamoros.

The bulk of the Carrauza 
force is reported to have been 
moved oat to meet tbe ad- 
vanoe of the Villa column 
and a battle will in all proba* 
bility be fought at some p l«x  
m tite interior.

21S IdigNt r m  Hfxki 
Galveston. Texss, March SI 

Norwegian steamer 
Nils arrived here today from 
Progreso, bringingl S15 refu
gees from Yucatan. Among 
them was Arthur Peirce, for 
forty-four years British con
sul at Progreso. Mexico. The 
refugees had fled| from Yuca- 
tM.n owing to the* recent revo
lutionary disturbances.

Mint Ln h i Vticu«
Redding, Cal,, March 20.—  

The most violent eruption ot 
Mount La«sen, the California 
volcano, since that mountain 
began its activities last spring 
is in progress tonight. A t ti 
o'cloci tbe volcano had been

Wastiif Words
“ The Dallas Council ot 

Mothers extend greetings and 
congratulations to the senior 
classes ot the Dallas high 
schools and begs leave to sug
gest that they be patriotic 
and loyal Texans and that the

pouring smoke'and ashes into slogan. *\Aear Cotton,* be 
the air for twelve hours with adopted tor their graduation 
DO sign ot cessation. This i.s costumes, 
the eightV-second eruption W e also suggest simplicity
and is the' longest that has in lines and trimming, and
been recorded by the volcano., that dresses be a uniform dis

For the first time persons 
in Redding, 42 miles trom the 
mountain, were able this after
noon to see the smoke cloud 
over the volcano.

Victiry.
Petrograd, V  la London,

March 22.— It was announced 
officially this morning that 
itbe Galician fortress of Przem- 
iysl surreûdered to the Rus
sians today.

A  te deum was celebrated 
at the Rowian army head- 
quarten todayüwhen the tad 
of Praemyal was announced, 
the^eeiemony being partie 
Ipated in by Emperor Nich- 
oIm , Grand Duke Nicholas 
lÉid tbe membera ot the gen- 
eta leU ll.

 ̂Gm . W iri ts kifcct CslvatH.
Washington, March 22.—  

Derelopment ot defenses ot 
tbe Panima Canal, some ot 
them suggested by operations 
in the European war, depends 
on conferences Major Gen. 
Leonard Wood, commanding 
the department ot the East, is 
to have with Brig. Gen^Ed- 
wards, commanding tbe forces 
ot the isthmus.
• Gen. Wood conferred with 
the war department officials 
today before leaving tor 
Gslveston to inspect defenses 
there. Immediately after
ward he will go., to New 
Orleans and sail tor Colon.

Itsly iM Germiiy
ll*'me, via Paris, March 21. 

— Germans and Austrians who 

reside in Italy have been ad
vised by their respective con 
suls to leave tbe country as 
quickly aa pomible.

tance trom the floor« probab
ly three inches, and also ask 
tue classes\,to remember that 
in youth beauty unadorned 
adorns the most.** ..

There is a whole lot ot 
common sense embodied in 
this resolution and we hope 
the girls will heed it. By so 
doing they can not only lend 
some impetus to the "W ear 
Cotton” movement, but they 
can set an example for econ
omy that is much needed at 
the present time. W e need 
to get back to some of -the 
old standards which demand' 
ed beauty in conduct rather 
than in dress and refinement 
in manners rather than mere 
floery in clothes. The moth
ers spoke truly when they re
minded their daughters that, 
"In  youth beauty unadorned 
adords the most,”  and this 
same lesson might be picked

Lscil Skirt Cwm ii Africiltire fir
rimm.

An effort is being made by 
the citizTDs ot Nacogdoches to 
locate one ot the new State 
Normal Schools in our city. 
This is a worthy object and it 
secured V il i  mean that Nac
ogdoches would be the center 
ot higher education in East 
Texas, and it should be the 
desire ot every citizen ot the 
county that the efforts put 
forth to secu. . this school 
may be rewarded.

There is another worthy 
object along similar lines 
which would add another 
laurel to our city and its 
people, and that is to secure 
one ot the local short courses 
in agriculture which are now 
being ottered by the A . & M. 
College ot Texas, through it 
extension department, and in 
which the Experiment Sta
tion co operate.s. Thebenifits 
to be derived by our farmers 
attending such a school tor a 
week in our city would ex
tend its results over the en
tire county and lead to better 
farming in all its forms, and 
the final result would be in
creased prosperity, not only to 
the tiller ot the soil, but to 
the business men ot tbe city 
as well. Closer co-operatioo 
between the farmer and the 
man ot the city is badly need
ed, and the lack of this c*om- 
munity spirit in our county is 
one of the reasons why less 
favored sections are leaving us 
behind in the race lor pro
gressive prosperity. What 
encouragement has the city 
given to tbe truck growers, 
the cattle raiser, and the man 
who wishes to get away trom 
the one farming system ot 
cotton, and attempt to im
prove his conditions by 
diversified rarming. From 
observation very little. It is 
not always flnancial support 
that is needed, but moral 
sapport at tbe right time, 
which will do more to iijc^''s* c 
the bond ot friendship that 
should exist in any com 
munity.

Ignorance ot the principles 
ot agriculture is the main 
cause • tor so many failures 
amongst our farmers, and 
those ot us who have had 
advantages ot training tor our 
lites work, should be willing 
to put forth some effort to 
«cu re  for our fellow man 
that which will make the life 
ot the tiller ot the soil more 
pleasant and profitable. When 
oar farmers learn soils, 
fertilizers, tillage, crop rota
tions, balanced rations tor 
farm stock and apply this 
knowledge to their daily 
occupations, then Nacogdo* 
ches county will blossom as 
the rose, and mortages and 
poor crops will be a thing ot 
the past.

The expense to the city to 
secure this weeks schooling 
tor our brothers on the farm 
would be slight in contrast to 
the bepefits received. As a 
rule four instructers are at 
every school each an expert in 
his line and during the great* 
er part ot the year are 
4 igaged in teaching the 
various branches of agricul-

Granii March End 
and Easter Sale

Sale starts Thursday, M arch  25th, 
erids A p r il 24th, lasts fo r  30 D ays
Th’s sale w ill be one o f the best price sawing events ever inau- 
guarated in  Nacogdoches. Prices reducad on every artic le  in  
the house, namely: C loth ing, Hals, Shoes, Hosiery, Under
w ear o f a ll kinds, Ribbons, Ctoves, Trunks, Grips, Valises, 
etc., in fact every thing kept in  a firs t class store. Below is 
a few  of the many bargains we have to offer.
Venetian Crepe, 15c seller, now......................... 9c
Venetian Organdie going tor...............................9c
Kathleen Dimity going fo r ...................................9c
Bagdad Silk 50c seller, going tor.......................30c
Maritana Silk, 50c seller, now.......................... 30c
Rainbow Silk, T5c grade, now’ ...........................48c
Black Silk Crepe de Chine, 8(5 inches wide,
$1 ’ grade, now................................................ 50c
C4)lonial Tissue. 20 grade, n o w ....................... 15c
Tissue, 25c grade, now.............  17Vic
Splash Veil, 80 inches wide, 20c grade, now.. 25c
Black and white Pongee, 25c grade, now........20c
Silk Gingham. 85c grade, now......................... 25c
Corded Madras going tor..................................  9c
Tan Linen, 8(5 inches wide, going tor............... 9c
White India Linen, 10c grade, now.................  8c
Linen Finish Cambray tor................................  9c
Glasgow White Linen, 25c grade, now............. 15c
15c Linen to r .. . . . .  ........................................  9c
Dress (.ingham, fast colors. 10c, now ............ 8V^c
HYiC Dress Gingham tor................................  GVitc
Percale, all colors, going tor........................... 9c
Kimono Crepe. 25c grade, now going a t....... 17V^c

A fine selection ot Ladies' up-to-date Spring 
Hats going at a low price.

Q P F f l  A I  To show my appreciation to the people of 
a -w in i.  ftscogdoches County I w ill give aw ay FREE 

to any person trad ing $20 in one b i l l  o f goods one fine GOLD 
HEADED or GERMAN SILVER HEADED UMBRELLA. Taffeta  
S ilk Finish. Don’t  forget the da tes.— Starts March 25th.

The Texas Store
E L L IS  A S FO U R IA , Proprietor

3
S a le  s ta rts  M arch 25th, en d s  April 24,1915

gether at once and make 
application to the extension 
department ot the A . & M. 
College tor such a  ̂ short 
course to be held in Nacogdo
ches this summer.' It ao 
effort is made such as is be- 
ing made tor the ¡State 
Normal this school tor our 
farmers can be secured.

Geo. T . McNess, 
Supt. Station No. 11.

up. by other mothers and im 
pressed upon their daughters Lture at the A . Ac M. College
__I __________ ___ B. Mgy« _ _ _   ̂ - _ l l _while the latter are yet at 
at schpol and in a recentive 
mood,— Waco Morning News.

C*-ome to tile Rexa'I atore 
for irugs. Stripling Has- 
ciwood A Co, 25-atw

These professors are paid by 
the college and all the city 
would have to do, would be to 
pay their hotel bills and pro
vide a suitable place to hold 
the tchool.

Oar people ibould getto-

The Sentinel is authorized 
to announce that J. R. Mc
Kinney. W . F. Summers and 
John M. Weeks have condi
tionally agreed to stand as 
candidates tor alderman. ^  
other candidates announce 
these will withdraw. They 
merely accept as an unselfish 
duty, and not as desiring tbe 
office.

Dear* Ti Oir Biarti 
How dear to our hearts is 

the steady subscriber, who in 
advance at the birth ot each 
year! Who lays down the 
money and does it quite glad
ly. aud casts ’round the office 
a halo ot cheer. He never 
says. “Stop it; 1 can not afford 
it; I ’m getting more papers 
than now 1 can read.” But 
always says: “ Send it; our 
people all like it — in tact, we 
all think it a help and a need*'. 
How welcome his cheek when 
it reaches our sanctum how it 
makes our pulse throb; how it 
makes our heart dance W e out* 
wardly thank him; we inward
ly bless him—the steady sub
scriber who pays in advance. 
- E x .

“ Drawing from the spigot and pouring nothing 
in at the bung soon empties the barrel.”  This is 
what hundreds ot farmers are doing every year in 
Nacogdoches County. '  He takes off the crop and 
puts nothing back in exchange tor what he got. 
You can’t rob Mother Nature and getaway with it

Better see us and let us explain 
our Fertilizers and show you 

how to treat your land.
We have all Kinds.

Nacogdoches Oil Mill
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tlIV* ••8TWJP OF n08”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

I
D«li«ioiM  *'Fruit Caxatlv*** can’t harm 

tandar littia Stomach, llvar 
and bawaia. <

Look at Iho tonKuo, mother! It 
eoatad, your little one'a stomach, liver 
aad bowels ne*><1 cicanstnit at uaoe. 
W kas peevlati. croes, lUtleea. doesn't 
alaap. eat or act naturally, or la fever 
lah. atoraach sour, bn^ath bad; haa 
aora throat, illarrfaa'a. full of cold. Rive 
a  teaapoonful of "California SyTup of 
FVi^** and In a few hours all the foul, 
oonatlpated waste. undiRested food 
and aour bile Rently moves out of ita 
litUa bowels without RrlpinR. and you 
have a well, playful child attain. Aak 
votrr druRgiat for a f>(l-ceni bottle of 
■ Oallfomia Syrup of F Irs." which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all aR»*« and fof grown ups.

The weather is the all ah- 
sorbinK untimely topic ot our 
section ot the earth* The

9̂

im tiM  l«E a itT tiii.

CommentioK upon the tact 
that the sandy soils ot East 
Texas are usually deficient in 
plant food and humus. D r. J. 
O. Morgan. Protessor ot A g -j 
ronomy at the Agricultural 
and Meehanical College ot 
Texas suggests the following 
rotation ot crops, as a remedy 
to supply the necessary veg - 
etable material to the soil: —

First Crop—Corn.
Second Crop—Cowpeas or 

Soy Beans.
Third Crop—Cotton.

Dic4 At JidBonrille 
Mrs. G . C. Choat, who to r  

merly resided here and at 
Cushing, died at Jacksonville 
last Wednesday, March 17, 
and was buried at Friendship, 
near Cushing Friday. She 
was a daughter ot D. Jackson, 
who was a noted blacksmith 
in this town before the war, 
and she was 05 years old. 
Her children and other loving 
hearts were at her death bed, 
and she was concious to the

J. S. (U id tD ^Skek ii Dei4.

J. S. Ske|M*. familiarly 
known to alijb^t everyone in 
the county m  Uncle Dock, 
died Sm|{lar «^ternoon at i2 
o’clock at the>Midenef bt Ml  
and Mrs. N. T . Sisco, on the 
upper Melrose road about six 
miles'east ot town. Mr. Skel
ton was 55 years old ■ and left 
no family.

The cause ot Mr. Skelton’s 
death was due to an accident. 
About two weeks ago he was

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

end. Mrs. J. B. Eave.iot our ¡plowing, and the plow struck 
city is a niece ot Mrs. Choat, I a stump and the handle hit 
and she attended the tunera | him in the stomach, which 

“ This may seem like a very Andrew Jack- caused iiiHammation to set
expensive manner ot getting ¡son, a brother ot Mrs. Choat, | up, from¡the^eftects ot which 

phenomenal continuance into the soil” | many years,* he died. He will be buried at
trusts beyond the usual datej^t^tg,. Morgan, “ but it | now lives at Groveton. * Fairview cemetery Monday
is a great surprise, and theig^ould be remembered that! Sentinel extends'atternooa at 2 o’clock,
consequent delay ot Spring aLo^-p^as or soy beans may be sincere sympathy to the sor-
severe disappointment. And Take Herbine tor indigesi grown in the torra ot catch '^®'^*ng family and relatives, 
the truitcrop IS a bc^alt ot many lovingition. It relieves the pain in a

-  the r *  «en d s . The wd, o, Cod i, tew »¡nuCes » „d  to re , the
■ - the land|»<’co“iplished.This morning the thermom-jtation, thus leaving 

eter went down to the remark- ¡ready- in the spring 
able degree ot 21, this the 
*22nd day ot March 1015. As 
to the fate ot the fruit it will 
require several days to decide.

tor cash '
! crops.

r{
Apply

teruiented 
causes the

matter

A  good treatment for a cold 
settled in the lungs is a 
Herrick’s Red Pepper Porous 
Plaster applied to the chest to 
draw out inflammation, and 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup to 
relax tightness. You get the 
two remedies tor the price of 
one by buying the dollar size 
Horehound Syrup; there is a 
porous, plaster free with each 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

tts

a cotton cloth wet 
with Ballard's Snow Liniment 

A  pain in the side or back j to all wounds, cuts, burns, 
that catches you when you sores or blisters, and note its

John M. Green has resigned 
from his position with the 
H. E, ic. W . T . Ry. Co. in 
tending to embark in otaer 
work which he w ill reveal 
later on.

^ ^ -----
Qiick ActitD Wiflted.

When one is coughing and 
spitting— with tickling throat 
tightness in chest, soreness in 
throat and lungs—when head 
is aching and the whole body 
racked with a cough that 
won’t permit sleep—he wants 
immediate relief. Thousands 
say Foley’s Honey and Tar 
('ompouud ,is the surest and 
quickest acting medicine for 
coughs, colds, croup and la 
grippe. Swift Bros. A Smith.

eod

straighten up calls for a rub
bing application ot Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It  relaxes 
the contracted muscles and 
permits ordinary bodily 'm o
tion without suffering or in« 
convenience. Price 25c. 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. tts

wonderful healing power. It 
is prompt and very effective. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

A t San Diego, California 
the big fair is on. and just 
now the tourists from the 
north are stuffing themselves 

I to capacity with strawberries, 
already in full bearing power 
in the Imperial Valley, just 
back ot San Diego, and 
anxiously awaiting the arrival 
ot the melons in the near 
future.

This—lo i Five Cents! 
Don’t mbs this. Cut out 

thb slip, enclose five cents to 
Foley St Co., Chicago, 111, 
writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will re~ 
ceive in return a trial package 
containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, tor coughs, 
colds and croup, Foley Kid- 

testify that backache, rheu-|ney Pills, aud Foley Cathar- 
matism, sore muscles, a c h in g  I tic Tablets. Sold by Swift
joints and bladdei weakness j ^  Smith. ____  eod
vanished when Foley Kidney

A t Troup a pet dog bit 
Roy Pope, the little son of 
C. M. Pope. The head of the 
dog was examined at Austin 
and signs of rabies found. 
The child b  now there for 
treatment, which requires 21 
days.

W . T . Azbell, ex-post- 
raaster ot Edwardsport, lod., 
writes: “ 1 suffered
severe trouble^ with
kidneys 
bottle ot

end
Foley

back.
Kidney

from
my

First
Pills

gave me relief.”  Thousands

w h i c h  

misery into the 
bowels where it is expelled. 
Price 5c. Sold by all drug 
gists. tts

If individuals have personal 
affrays they are apt to both 
be in the wrong, and even it 
we admit their right of self 
defence we yet deny their 
right to dbturb others who 
are disinterested. Nations 
are only groups ot individuals, 
and they should not bother 
others with their wars.

Pills were taken. 
A Smith.

Swift Bros, 
eod

W . C. O ’Bryan and wife 
were pleasant callers at the 
Sentinel Thursday, returning 
from a visit to their sons at 
l^gansport and Tenaha. Mr. 
O ’Bryan’s home is now at 
Waco, but be formerly lived 
at McGregor,being éditer and 
publbher of the Observer at 
that place.

Rot reeling ‘O isi Right.” 
When you get tired early 

in the day. have an overfull 
feeling, are bilious, have bad 
breath or suffer from indiges
tion or ’ constipation you will 
find Foley Cathartic Tablets 
quicksand comfortable in ac
tion. They are wholesome 
and health giving. Mr. L . 
L. I>cvy, Green Bay, ,Wis., 
.says: "They do not gripe
aiid,their effect is quick and 
sure. The finest cathartic 1 
ever used.”  Swilt Bros. A 
Smith. eod---------------- j_

A  man named Ammons, 
living in Houston, has in
vented a fire alarm that has 
been investigated and proved 
to be very valuable. It he can 
beat our ‘ 'wild caP’ whbtle he 
can tike the glory.

It you find something or 
lose something get the Sen
tinel to advertise it. The 
owner will gladly pay a tew 
cents tor the benefit

Welcome lobrautiso 
Most middle aged men and 

women are glad to learn that 
Foley Kidney Pills give re
lief from languidneas, stiff and 
sore muscles and joints, puffi
ness under eyes, backache, 
bladder weakness and rbeu- 
matum. 'They get results. 
Contain no harmful drugs. 
Sold by Swift Bros. A  Smith, 
eod.

Ita ly is on the verge ot war. 
She w ill probably join the 
allies. German tourists ' in 
Rome are rushing away. And 
well they may. Austria is 
preparing to resist invasion by 
Italy.

They Kaiw It’s Safe.
Parents who know from ex

perience insist upon Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound 
when buy ing a medicine tor 
coughs^ colds, croup and la 
grippe. C. T . Luncetord, 
Washington,- Ga,, writes: “ 1
have used it tor six yean and 
it never^has failed. I think it 
is' the best remedy made for 
coughs and eoM'..”  • Swi 
Bros. A  Smith.

Henderson, Texas, is up 
alter the location ot the pro
posed normal school. The 
citizens raised $.5,000 at once, 
sent a committee to Austin 
and raised a big noise all 
around. It Nacogdoches gets 
its dues that will cut out all 
others. But it not -tfaen let 
Henderson have it. But 
“ there are others.”

Ah! The lav^oratm g Whit Of The 
Pine Forest.

How it clears the throat 
and bead ot its mucous ail
ments. It is this spirit ot 
Newness and Vigor from the 
health-giving Piney Forests 
brought back by Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey. Antiseptic 
and healing. Buy a bottle 
today. A ll Druggists, '25c.

Electrk Bitters a Spring 
Tonic. 1

f ---— '■"
George B. Terrell was in 

town Saturday and delivered 
a talk at the court house to 
the tamers, according to pre
vious appointment.

Are Ysa Rhooutic?— try Sloan’s
It you want quick anePrea 

relict from Rheumatism, do 
what so many thousand other 
people arc doing— whenever 
an attack comes on, bathe the 
sore muscle ot joint with 
Sloan’s Liniment. No ..need 
rub it in— just apply the Lin
iment to the surface. It is 
wonderfully penetrating. It 
goes right to the, ot trouble 
and draws the pain almost 
immediately. Get a bottle ot 
Sloan’s Liniment tor 25c. of 
any druggist and have it in 
the house— against Colds,Sore 
and Swollen Joints. Lumbago 
Sciatica and like ailments. 
Youp money back if not .sat
isfied but it does give almost 
instant relief. I

The names of G. H . King 
and John M. Weeks have, 
been proposed as candidates 
for aldermen. J. R. McKin
ney will also probably stand 
for reelection.

lifisitsoi's. Uw Tn i” Is Hiraliss To 
' Cliai Your Sluggish Uvir 

lud  Bowels.
CalotiK-l ynu dick. It*«

hiirrilil«-' Tukc a «I<mh* of  I lie tlaiiRi-rtiu» 
cIriiR timiftht Mnil t4>inorroMr \oti may Iom- 
11 .lay’» work.

(■’aloinrl li tm-rcury or qiiu-kailyor 
w liif-k I'HiiM*» ri«.<-ro«iH of tn«* bono«. 
Ciiloim-t, when it iHimoa into rontact 
witli MMir liili- into it, brpakinR
i‘ ii|>. Tliis 1» wlu-ii you f.-<'l that awful 
naiiK.-a aii.l rrain|>inR. If you are hJur- 
Ri»ii uti.l "all kiM><-k<-<l nut.” if your 
liM-r I- .J<>r|)i<l an.t IviwelK (-unutipated 
or you liuvo lieu.laein-, tliiuinem, r<.ated 

It lireatli i» InoI or »toniai-h aour, 
JU-.I try a »|»M>iiful of liarmi«-»» DimIm.u'ii 
LKit Tone touiRht ou my RuaranU-e.

Little Chill Died.
I'he litt'e four months o ’d 

child ot Mr. and Mn. T. E  
Summers, t h e  te'ephone 
people who h»ve rooms at 
Mr«. Black’s, died last uight 
at 10 o'clock, after a weeks 
illness with ineumonia.

! Funeral services will be held' 
at Mrs. Black’s today at 4 p. 
m. and interment will be in 
Oak Grove cemetery at 4 :80.

Health ‘ Promotes Happiness
Without health, genuine 

joy is impossible; without 
good digestion and regular 
bowel movement you cannot 
have health. W hy neglect 
keeping bowels open and risk 
being sick and ailing? You 
don’t have to. Take one small 
Dr. K ing ’s New Lite P ill at 
night, in the morning you 
will have a full, tree bowel 
movement and feel much bet
ter. Helps your appetite and 
digestion. T ry  one tonight.

Here'« my RuaraatM—Oo t o  mar d n it  
itoi-p and rH a ftO rent bottle of Dod- 
•on'« Liver I'uDe. Take a «poonful aad 
if it doesn't «traiRhtrn you riglit ■» 
aud make you fri-l fine and viRoroue I 
want you to r o  back to the atone aad 

your money. l>odton'« Lirer Tone 
1« destruvinR tiie «ale of calomel beeauee 
it in real liver medwine; entirely veRe 
table, therefore it eaii not eaiivate or 
make you «ick. •

I Riiarantee that one apoonful of Dod- 
Hon’a Liver Tone will put your eluggieh 
liver to work and clean your bowels of 
that Hour hile and con»ti|>ated waeto 
whieh in c-loRRinR your «yHtetn and atak- 
inR you feel iniwrable. I Ruarantee that ' 
a bottle, of IIihIhob’h Liver Tone will 
kwp y-our entire family fei-linR fine for 
ninnthH. f.ivr it to your obildren. •  Ik ia 
harrnleHH; doe»u’t gri|>e and they like iU 
t>lea»aat taeU.

60*’,:̂ '. M O N E Y  60*’- .
Loans may be obtained for any par- 

pose on acceptable Real Eeiate neoari- 
ty ; liberal phTiURea; correspendaarc 
solicited.

A . C . A G E N C Y  C O M P A N Y  
Gas,Electric Hid. 446 Pierce BM 

Denver Coio. St Louis, Me

CoaghRecommeids CbamberUio’s 
Rernedf.

‘ 1 take pleasure in recom 
mending Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy to my custu

No Use to Try and Wear Got Yoor 
Cold It Will Wear Yon Out 

Instead

Thousands keep on suffer
ing coughs and oolos through 
neglect and delay. W hy 
make yourself an easy prey to 
serious ailments and epidem
ics as the result ot a neglected 
cold? Coughs and ¡colds tap 
your strength and vitality un 
less checked in the early 
stages. Dr, K ing ’s New Dis
covery is what you need— the 
first dose helps. Your head 
clears up, you breathe freely 
and you feel so much better. 
Buy a bottle today and start 
taking at once. 1

Born Mar. 17, 1915, to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B, Hart at, their 
home on Fredonia hill, twin 

^^aughters.

Üttl« CUdDMd.

The little eighteen inontb's 
old child ot Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Pike o f Melrose died Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Inter
ment will take place Monday 
afternoon at 2 at King’s Grave 
\ ard, near Woden. The 
family have the sincere 
sympathy ot their friends.

Fir Diseaies of the Skin.
Nearly all diseases ot the 

skin, such as eczema, letter, 
salt rheum and barber's itch.'' 
are characterized by an in
tense itching and smarting, 
which often makes life a bur
den and disturbs sleep and 
rest. Quick relief may be 
had by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve. It  allays the 
itching and smarting almost 
instantly. Many cases have 
been cured by its use. For 
tale by all dealers. dw

To the Heustwite.
Madam, it your husband is 

1 ke most men he expects you 
to look atter the health ot 
yourself and children. Coughs 
and colds are the most com
mon ot the minor ailments 
and are most likely to lead to 
serious diseases. A  child is 
much more likely to contract 
diphtheria or scarlet' tever 
when it has a cold. If you 
will inquire into the merits ot 
the various remedies that are 
recommended for coughs and 
colds, you will find that Cham
berlain’s rough Remedy 
stands high in the estimation 
of people who use it. It  is 
prompt and effectual, pleasant 
and sate to take, which are 
qualities especially to be de
sired when a medicine is in
tended tor children. For sale 
by all dealers. B dw

mers because I have continence, Treatmeat for Constipation.
in it. , I find that they are 
pleased with it and call tor it 
when again in need of such u

*“ My daughter used Cham
berlain’s Tablets tor constipa
tion with good results and 1

medicine,’ ’ writes J. VV. Sex- can r<^ommend them highly.’ ’ 
son, Montevallo, Mo, For sale ¡writes Paul B. Babin, Brushy 
by -all. dealers. dw LB,bor sale by all dealers, dw

i- ^  «.I:--rv

AM lih f t t  SyifMi '
Austin, Texas. March 17.—  

The senate after certain lim i
tations, engrossed the house 
)oint resolution abolishing 
the fee system tor Texas offi
cials.

The legislators interested 
today agreed not to try and 
pass pipe line regulations at 
thb session,

Ftr^StooucIi and L iv ir.
I. N, Stuart, West Webster 

N. Y., writes: “ I have used 
Chamberlain’s,TabIets for dis
orders ot the stomach and 
liver off and on tor the ^^st 
five years, and it affordsime 
pleasure to state that 1 have 
found them to be just as rep
resented. They are mild in 
their actioT and the results 
have been satislactoiy. I val
ue them highly.*' For sale 
by all dealers. dw

PIlM Cured la 6 to M Days 
Toot <lrntTl«t will rdaad OMtier if PASO 
OtNTMRNT («11« to cor« « br com ot UchtBR, 
Miad, BIcmIIor or Protrodiac Pilaalatto HRav«. 
Tko aw« •ppUcattoe atvM ~------ - - —

The local high school will 
give a loving cup to the school 
in “Class B”winning the most 
points in the county meet, 
which will be held here next 
FridiV and Saturday .Doches 
IS in “Class A "  and has oo 
opponent in this county.

A P losin t Physic. ~
' When^’ou want a pleasant 
physic  ̂ give Chamberlain’s 
TableU a trial. They are 
mild and gentle in their 
action and always produce a 
pleasant cathartic effect. For 
'lale by all dealers. dw

hliit Did.
The little infant child ot 

Mr. and Mrs. A . B. Hartt 
died Saturday night on 
Fredonia hill and was buried 
Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock 
in Oak Grove cemetery. It 
was one of the twins boro 
last week. The family have 
the sincere sympathy of their 
many friends.

A  Fine Rem edy For 
Biliousness and 

Constipation
People all through this sec

tion are buying Liv-ver-Ltx 
because it b  a preparation ot 
real merit. It b a  yegetsble 
remedy ¡ that acts naturally 
and effectively, thoroughly 
cleansing¡the liver and bowels. 
It is easy to take and has none 
ot the) dangerous and bad 
after effects ot calomel. Liv- 
ver-Lax will get you right, 
keep you right and save you 
doctor's bills. Sold in 50c 
and $1 bottles under an abso
lute guarantee. Every bottle 
beats the likenesSiV>f L. K. 
Grigsby. For «ale by Sfrip- 
ling Haselwood A Co. w

-Ï1
I
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Those of Middle Age Especially.
When you have found no remedy for the horrors that 

oppress you during change of life, when through the long 
hours of the day it seems as though your back would break, 
when your head aches constantly, you are nervous, dfr» 
pressed and suffer from those dreadbil bearing down pains, 
don't forTOt that Lydia E. Pinkharn’s Vegetable Compound 
is the safest and surest remedy, aiul has carried hundreds 
of women safely through this critical period.

Read what these three women say:

From  M rs. Hurnung, Buffa lo, N . Y .
Bcttalo, N, Y.—“ I am writing to let you know how much your 

vedicine has done for nio. I failed tenihly during the last wuiU'r 
and summer and every one itunarked alHUit my apissiramro. I suf
fered from a female troulile and always ha<l pains in iny hack, no 
»ppetite and at times was very weak.

was visiting at a friend's houst; one day and she thought I  needed 
Lydia EL I*inkham’«  V'^egetahlo C'omixmiid. [ took it and have gained 
• ht pounds, have a gocKl app«;tite and arn feeling lx*tU!r every day. 

erywKly is asking me what I am doing and I m-onmiend Lydia K. 
ikham's Veg**tahle ('omjxmud. You may puhlish this letter if you

•ight 
Ever
Plnkn ain s veg»*iame i oni{X)u:ui. »ou may imiiiisti tins letter it you 
wish and I hojxi others who have the same eomiilaint will see it aiid 
get health fnnn your medicine as I  did.” -.—>Irs. A. Hoicm’no, 01 
tttaatun SU, Búllalo, N. Y . ,

M ade M e W e ll and S trong.
MAOEDoy, N.Y.—“ I was all run »lowii and Very thin in He.sh, ner

vous, no lippditu, e<>uld not sleep and was weak, and felt hudly all 
tbe time. The doctors said 1 Luvd pour blood and what I had was 
turning to water. I toiik different medicines which tlid not help me, 

'but Lydia K  Hnkham’s Vegetable Comixiiuul made me well aiul 
strong, and I am reeominendiug it to my irieuds.”—Mrs. E'kku 
CUAca, IL No. 2, Macedón, N.Y. ^

Th e Change o f L ife .
B «lt8VTLi.*l Md.— By the use of Lydia E. Pinkham’.s Vegetable 

Oompound I have successfully p^s.sed through a most trying time, 
tile Change of Life. I suffered with a weakness, ami had to stay in 
bed three days at a time. Lydia E. I*inkham’s Vegetable Coinpoimd 
restored me to perfect health, and I am omising it for the Ixuietlt of 
•ther women who suffer as 1 diiL”—Mrs. \V. S. Duvall, Route No. 1, 
Beltsville, Md.

For SO vears Lydia  E. Pinkhwm’s Vegetable 
Compound has been the standanl remedy for fe
male ills. No one sick w 1th woman’s ailments 
does Justice to herself i f  she does not try this fa
mous meilicine maile from  r<M>ts and herbs, it 
haa restored BO many suffering women to health.

W rite  to LYDIA E.PIYKIIAM MEDICINE CO.
(CONFIDEMTAL) LYNN, MASS., forudvice.

_Oor letter w ill be opemsi, read anti answered 
B^a^oman^ndJhelu^injitrlctconlltlt^^

Pipe’ i  r  keisMioBi it  Respect
Appalled ^  horrors otj Nacogdoches, Texas, March, 

war mto wl^'^h peoples and 10. 1U15. j
nations have\ been plunged to To the O ffi^rs and Members' 
their ruins. refuge in of
your heart, ■ ^  Jesus, a^ 

on\ yjgt\
From yau, O merciful God. 

we implot’e a cessation ot this Divine Commander of all 
immense and cruel hecatomb. | Nature, removed from this 
From you, O king of peace, j world to other Lite, all that 
we desire a place to which we was mortal ot James H.

STOWH

Whereas, on the 5th day 
ot March A . D. 1915, The

may hasten with our woes.
From your divine heart you 

irradiated charity on earth in ! lOG, K. of P. 
order that every dissention' resolved by

Thomss, an exemplary mem
ber of La Nana Lodge No.

Therefore be it 
this Lodge in

might be removed, and that ¡ regular meeting:
only peace should reign 
among men.

When on earth, you had 
throbs ot the tenderest com
passion for human misfor
tune.

May your heart be moved

1st. That in the death ofj 
Brother Thomas our lodge has 
lost a member who has served 
many years in the most { 
faithful and efficient manner.;

2nd. That Brother rhomus 
deserved and enjoyed the^

once more in this hour so esteem ot every member of 
grave tor us; replete with this Lodge, being exception*j 
hatreds so fatal and carnage ally useful and active from | 
so'horrible. jthe beginning, to the endo-l

Have pity on so many, his service, and never shirk-^ 
mothers in agony over the 1 ing or in any way evading a 
fate of their children—on un< ¡duty, and being hbove every 
fortunate Europe, over which shade ot dereliction. I

Majority of Friends Tliouilil Mr.

Hughes Would D:>, Pot
*

Oat Helped Kim to 

I Recovery.

I
I Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad
vices from this place. Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: "I was down with 
stomach trouble tor five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought surely 1 would die.

I tried different teatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and all my friends, except one, thought I 
’would die. Ht advised me to try 

Tbe'dford’s Black-Drauaht, and quit

f T i f W
I take Ins .'uivicc, alihouj;*! i c.w lu.. 
any coniidence in it.

I have now been takir.t; itlack-Ur2ii:,*it 
lor three months, and it has ctved m#— 
haven’t had those awful sick headachss 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what BladU 
D.aught has done for me"

Thedford's Black-Draught has beta 
found a very valuable medicine tor do- 
rangenients of the stomach and liver. B 
is composed of pure, vet̂ etable herbt, 
contains no dangerous ingredicnls. and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should bO 
kept in every ianiily chest.

Get a package today.
Only a quarter. , .

such a calamity impends. 
1 a s p ir e ,J e s u s , the rulers 
ot people with counsels ot 
tenderness to settle the dis- 
sentioDs which are lacerating 
nations, so that once more 
men will exchange the kiss of 
peace.

W e appeal to you, who at

3rd. That in every walk 
of life ander every Ordeal, his 
conduct was a shining example 
to his fellow men. the pride ot 
his fraternity and the delight 
of his family.

4th. That this Lodge tend
ers its sincere condolence to 
the sorrowing family ot our

the price ot your blood made i beloved and esteemed brother 
them brothers; as one day at S|5th. That a copy ot these

harry K. Tbav
New York, March 10 — 

Harry K. Thaw will not be 
sent back to New Hampshire 
by the state ot New York, 
as his counsel demanded, but 
nust be returned to Mattea* 
wan asylum "unless ieaal 
papers calling tor his deten
tion in New York county < re 
served on the warden ot 
Tombs prison.”  Such was 
Supreme Court Justice Page’s 
decision today in disposing ut 
the formal motion to have 
Tbaw returned to New Eng
land.

In the meantime counsel 
tor Thaw, as it anticipating 
just such a decision, had ob 
tained from Supreme Court 
Justice Bijur a writ ot habeas 
corpus, which will keep Thaw 
in Tomht prison till next Fri
day, when he must be pro 
doced in court, when he will 

ive an opportunity to prove 
lit sanity. *

IM  Ssiss. Mwr BmmCm  WM’t Cat
raM*.***i*acr*rs*wl*MXl*a4l** 

« m*4 hr th* we*dOTf*l, * l i  nliabl« Dr. 
MtlM»(l* BmU*c oil II rvScM*

Valle Of lopraved Readi Demistrated
Cameron. Tex , March 15. 

—The money value" ot good 
roads has just been demon
strated in a practical manner 
by Austin Brothers ot Dallas, 
contractors. The firm had ‘id  
tons of lumber and steel to 
move a distance of 16 miles. 
Half of the route layover new 
graveled roads; the other halt 
ordinary dirt roads. It cost 
just $23 to move the material 
over the gravel roads and 
$150 over the dirt road, a 
saving in favor of good roads 
ot $125.

the imploring erv ot "Save us, 
Lord, or we are lost!” you 
answered by calming the gale, 
so may you answer to our 
confiding prayer today by 
restoring peace and tranqu
ility in the world.

You, too, most Holy Virgin, 
as in other trying times, help 
us, protect us, save us.

lavlforstlac to tbs Pals sod Sickly
The Old SUadard teatral atraotthealat leak, 
GXOVB S TASTBUIM chUI TONIC, drivea oat 
MaUrla.earlcbet lb* blood.aadballdaap the tra- 
«eak A Ira* lo*N. For adalla oodablMra*. SBC

QÉit M McBCoCity 
Washington, March 18.— 

Gontinued quiet in Mexico 
City was reported in official 
dispatches today and It was 
Mid progress was being made 
ia restoring railroad commun- 
ieation bei ween the Mexican 
capital and El Paso.

inOK, 0L0S87 EAIB
FBEB FROM DAllDBUfV

•IHsI Try Kl Hair gats soft. Huffy mat 
bsautlhil—0«t a 25 esnt bottls 

of Dsnderins.

Wimi’f OpuMi if Her HisUid.
A  Missouri woman adver

tises her missing husband as 
follows: ’*My husband, W il
liam Stikes, left my bed and 
board, just before electien day. 
without just cause or provoca
tion. A ll women are warned 
against boarding or trusting 
him on my account, as 1 will 
not be responsible for the 
results, as he is a loafer, a 
drunkard, a thief, a liar and a 
Bull Moose.” — Kl Paso Times.

The United States Post 
Office Department has sent 
out circulara to post masters 
showing how to handle the 
questions as to paatage rates 
in pírcela post sones These 
circulars or sone Keys to 
Parcel Post Guide for Unit 
No. 2885. There is no charge 
for these Keys. They will be 
furnished free by the Depart
ment. to those having guides

P r io iu  CaiiAity ■ Lilt b  1,050,029 
Copennagen, March 16.~ 

The latest official casualty list 
of the Prussians, iust officially 
issued at Berlin, adds 33,142 
names to previous lists, mak* 
ing a grand total of Prussian 
losses since the war began of 
1,050,029. This does not in
clude the German navy losses 
nor lossses in other branches 
ot the German land forces.

WknTfctStvk Will l i t
Once in a great while the 

stork wins a victory. A 
Michigan landlord refuses to 
rent houses to couples who 
have no children. He says 
they move oftener than the 
others, which ii perfectly rea
sonable. No one can become 
attached to a home until it 
has the wall paper in every 
room soiled by a future Presi
dent or by a future President’s 
wife.—Claude Callan, in Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

10 OEKT ‘‘0AB0ARET8"
IF BILIOU8 OR COSTIVE

There has been a new law 
enacted in Texas permitting 
a ' oung man to serve as

For Slek Hoadscho, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Uv*r and Bowala—Thay 

work whilo you aloop.
It you car« for beary bair that Slla- 

tabs with beauty and la radiant witk 
Ilia; haa an Incomparable eoftneaa and 
la Soffy and luatrous, try Dandeiina.
1^ :5 ™p«rint.DdeDt d  tb. c»n-
U I «  .T.f7 I«rtici. rt Home >t Austin.

tdandralt. Ton can not bare nice \
baavy. haaithy bair It you bava ! This writer csQ name four or 

IdaDdraff. Thia deatmctlTe aenrf robs I
hair at Its luatre. Ita atrengtb Sad 
vary Ufo. aad if not overooina It 

a tsTorlabneaa and itching at 
scalp; tbs kslr roots fsmlA. 

aad 41a; than tka bair falls ooi 
loraty fs l a SSoaat battio ol 

I’o DaadMloo tmm  awr 
I JastMr M

The Jacksonville Progress 
says this, to be memorized.

It you fail to get the Prog
ress regularly we would like 
for you to let us know about 
it so we can correct whatever 
trouble may be the cause of 
the irregularity. Without 
the information we Cannot tell 

..u w . ... K . . . . . .  I whether you are getting yourlike garbage In a twill barrel. That a
the first step to untold mlaery—Indl- | paper Or not. Y OU dO US Sn

moi-c Confederate VeternsISuiil'^OTul ^ r t !  sTirytwng’ toat^  ̂ it you fail to notify
that can fill the position well.li?^i|* ;us when you tail to get the

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid llrer and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
atomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which Bonra and ferments

resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes of our Lodge, a 
copy be furnished to the 
family of Brother Thomas, 
and a copy be furnished the 
Sentinel tor publication, 

kraternally submitted, 
Chas. Hoya,
Jon. B. Nelson, 
Giles M. Haltom. 

' Committee.
How To Qlvo Qulnino To Children.
FKBRILINR la tka trade-mark *am* sl-** to ao 
improwdOainine. ItiaaTa.teleasSTrap, plrat- 
BDt IO take asd doea aot di.larb tbc atomach. 
Childrra labe II aad oeacr koow il ia Qaiainc. 
Alao •apecially adapied to odulta wbo caaaot 
UkcoralBOrr Ouiaiac. Doea aot aauMatc aor 
caaM B«r*e***«aa aor rlaatns in tbe brad. Try 
it tbc B«zt Um* roa ne*d OaTalo* ler aar Mr- 
poo*. Ask foT t-oaace orlslaal pockaar. Tba 
aamc FKBlUUNa la blowa la bottic. 23 ccalo.

“ Buffa lo B ill, w here 
do you get saddles 
and pads fo r  your 
Rough R iders?”

“ From  W aco,Texas, 
m ade by Tom  Pad- 
g lt t  Co.— F orty -s ix  
years 'In business—  
ithey don ’t  hurt you r 
horse.**

On March 30, inst. there is 
to be a great State Sunday 
School Convention held in 
Austin, Texas. It is to be 
composed ot all denominations.
A ll are solicited A  big pro
gram and a big time is to be.
Big leaders are to officiate.

Whsoever Yoa Need a Oeaeral Took 
Take Orove’s
Standard Grore’a Toatelea* J q c , a  S ta n d a rd  b rcE

cnill Tooic M cqoaliT TMlaMble m a . a in  ■
General Tonic becanac h contains the JACK« W il l  fTI&kA itIC  SCS-

son at my barn. Fee$io.oaand IRON. It acta on the Liver, Dnvea —-
out Malaria, Bnricbea tbe Blo^ and 
Boilda up tbe Whole Syatem. SO centa.

J.a Firt G«t Twi Yein.
The iury got the case ot tbe 

State ot Texas vs. Jim Fore 
about 5 o’clock Friday after
noon, and at 9: *20 p. m. 
brought in a verdict ot guilty, 
and assess«^ the penalty at 
two years confinement in the 
penitentiary. It  is expected 
that the defendant will appeal 
the case.

The offence was the shoot
ing ot a man named Brown 
at the residence oi John Fore 
about seven miles below Mel
rose, about the 8th day ol last 
September. The trouble arose 
over the question ot Jim Fore 
wanting to marry an adopted 
daughter of Brown,which was 
opposed by Brown. A  shot 
gun loaded with squirrel shot 
was used, and Brown was in
stantly killed. Fore never 
evaded arrest.

WANTED
A T  O N C E

2000 Chickens
(Fryers and Hens)

200 T u r k e y s
W ill buy them bv the pound 
or piece and pay vou more for 
them than you can get any
where.

J O  E  Z  E V E
P.P.Marahall J.M.ManboU

M A R 5H A U &  MARSHALL 
LAWYERS ^

Practice In all oourta. Prompt and 
careful eoniideration to all booincaa 
entninted to nt. Nouriet Pabilo.

Office over Swift Broa# Smitb't drug 
•tore. Naeogdoobea, Texao.

V . e .  n iD D L E B R O O K  
A tto rn e y  an d  C ou n se llo r  

at L a w
PacogdochM m m m TaxM

Offio* In Blount Buildiag

J. A. DREWERV
, 'DENTIST

Pacaggaeba*. T> aaa

C H A R L E Y  L Y T E  
a registerad standard  bred 
horse, w ill m ake th e sea> 
son a t Sw ift*s Barn.

Fee $ 10.00 cash to  insura 
foal.

DR. T.. P. H O LT .

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
— O R —

G R AVESTO NE
see or w rite

G O ULD
Jacksonville , Texas.

Al! orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.

A card will bring me.

J. e .  Q O U LD .

Get Our Prices On
61N AND MILL SUPPLIES

L a rges t S tock  In East Texas.
A lso

ENGINES and B O ILE R S
Boiler F ro n t«, O rates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
LU FK IN . T E X A S

nnd need it badiv. 
biiiiid-ni in the 
can be named.

to-night will glv* pour ooaaUputud i 
Other^^*1* «  thorough etoauslng und 

„  ■tralghtoa you out by norntug. Thoy
Home law «ork wSUa you uluap—a i0̂ mm% bos

v n  t fw  rm

paper, but complain vhen 
we askf you to pay tr* .ae

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
A MMMuful remedy for Rheumatiam, Blood Poicoa 

•ad all Blood Diocaaca, A woudcrful tonic for both 
men and womni. Baa been manufactured tor tba 
pmtk U  yaoru. A l all DruggiBU, tl-00.

P. V. UPPMAN OO.
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Crystal Ice Cream
. t ' .

A high grade Pasteurized 
Cream made in a SNOW  ̂
\MtlTE factory, by white 
men, dressed in white.
Ask for CRYSTAL SNOW 
WHtTE when you buy.

»

Stripling» Haselwood &Co.
The Rexell Store

County Attorney W . . A. 
Wftde went to Donj^lass toda) 
on  official business.

Bert Summers, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Summers, is 
sick with the grip.

Mrv»J. 8, Lanshorne ol 
Timpsou is visitins Mrs. S. A. 
Richardson lor a tew days.

Uncle Cal Fall is sick with 
laffrippe and not able to come 
to his office in the court 
house.

T . H . Windham ot Timp- 
son is visiting his brother, 
S. C. W'indham on account ot 
the serious illness ot B. Wind* 
ham.

State Senator, Hon S. hTl 
Kinff returned from Austin 
Thursday. His stenographer 
Phil Sanders came ahead ot 
him.

Geo. h. Kainbolt, our tax 
collecter, is adding nr.aterially 
to the appearance and corn- 
tort ot his home on North 
Mound Street.

BACK r iO N  THE FIRING LINE.

Fim Aid ti tlie WMided.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Dickard 
ot Tenaha and Mrs. J. W . 
Mullins ot Tatum, are in the 
city visiting relatives on ac
count ot the serious illness ot 
fi. Windham.

Mr. J. J. Frederick
removed with his tamily trom 
Garrison to Nacogdoches, and 
ixm  resides on Irion H ill just 
west ot the Hillenkamp home* 
stead.

Mrs. Langston King an 
little  daughter, Marcelle, 
have thoroughly recovered, 
»nd are able tOj,be out again, 
after having suffered an at
tack of lagrippe last week,

Mrs. T . J. Kinsey went to 
Chireoo Wednesday to be 
there Thursday tor the fun
eral ot her unclft Hon. B. A  
Calhoun who  ̂died at his 
home in Lufkin last night at 
H:80 o’clock.'

The many triends ot B. 
Windom will be sorry to learn 
that he has suffered a relapse 
and is dangerously sick at the 
home of his wife’s father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Burrows.

Judge L. D. Guinn 
adjourned court and went 
home to Rnsk, having ffnished 
the business ot the term. He 
w ill be back Fiiday to give a 
ffnishing touch to the term, 
and sign the minutes.

Paris, March 24th: A t al
most every sUtion on the rail
roads you will see men 
shattered and wrecked tor life, 
men who must taM the future 
horribly mutilated, and yet 
they accept their fate without 
a mnrmur ot complaint or 
bitterness. It is the same in 
England, in France and, 1 
suppose, in Russia, that all 
soldiers are bearing their 
sufferings with the greatest ot 
fortitude.'

The best aid these men 
have is within themselves. 
The human body will best 
resist infection from bullets 
when it is healthy, strong,

! active and with all ot its 
tuDctions fully alive and 
working. The best aid to this 
condition is a vegetable tonic 
and alterative that will first 
put the stomach and blood 
right, tor these are dependent 
on one another. Good 
stomach means good blood, 
and likewise good blood means 
good stomach.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery helps the stomach 
to do its work naturally and 

has properly,|Stimulates the liver.
The system is treed from 
poisons. The bipod is purified 
Every organ is rejuvenated. 
This ’ ’Medical Discovery’ ’ ot 
Or. Pierce, is tree trom alcohol 
or narcotics. It is made trom 
the roots and barks ot Am eri
can forest plants with triple 
refined glycerine, and is the 
best blood purifier, because it 
banishes trom the blood all 
poison and impure matter. 
It  dissolves impure deposits 
and carries them out, as it 
does all impurities through 
the tihwels. kidneys and skin. 
It you have indigestion, 
sluggish liver, catarrh, un
steady nerves, or a pimply 
skin, get Dr. Herce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery today and 
start at once to replace your 
impure blood With the kind 
that puts energy and ambi
tion into you and brings back 
youth and vigor. 9

Cm ty Curt Jm n
a

L b to t  Jurors t o r ^  
lek ot the April 

the County Court 
doehes Coun^, ^

died at J t i  
H  R  Baugh, AlasanT 
Hi T  Crain, City.
R  C White, Appleby.
W  A  Barry, Linn Flat.
R  H Ansley, Nacogdoches. 
Jesse King, Sacul.
Eugene Burk, Sacul.
Lee Axley, Ofty.
Blanton Elelk, Cushing.
L  W  Dennis, Swift.
S R  Briley,^Jr. Chireno.

. R  L  Corley, Cushing. 
W illis Burrows,^City. 
Hayden Clevenger, City. 
Taylor Alvis, Etoile.
List ot jurors selected tor 

the secoi.d week ot the April 
1915 term ot the County 
Court.

Cates Ford, C ity .
Frank Boc,;Woden.
Burl Wood, Cushing.
J R Stripling.lMelrose. 
Chas Button, Sacul.
O D Ammons. Nacogdc- 

ches.
T  J Curl, Chireno.
J W  Mast, Melrose.

(a very cold 
hope at 
over he 

iht warm 
Che tanners 

all plant*

W e are ha 
equinoctin^ gale 
the sun has ci 
will sen! • us the 
spring sunshine.

,ve' their com

ed an
with greater inteiest t l ^  
ever before. Sometimes it 
takes the horrors ot war to 
teach us the lessons we should 
know, but we must remember 
that behind every dark cloud 
there is a bright star, it we 
will only look and find it.

Bob Pike’s baby died Sun
day night and was buried at 
Jacabs Old Chappel Cemetery 

1 Monday evening at 4 o’clock.
Benton Wilson trom Nacog

doches, made us a short call 
last week.

Bro. Tinsley spent the noon 
hour with us today, enroute 
to Nacogdoches.

Helen Hardeman is conval
escent.

W illie Eva Barret is still 
on the sick list.

Bro. Campbell preached us 
a splendid sermon Sunday in 
the afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
His subject was Heaven.

Our people are almost

EASTER
Easter is near at band and we have a Complete 

Stock ot Goods to meet your demands. W e are in 
a position to show you a Big Assortment ot
Mercerized Poplins, a t ...........................20c and 25c
Printed Voiles, a t....................... . .15c 20c and 25c
Fancy Printed Poplins................15c 20c and 25c
Printed Crepe .......................................10c to 25c
100 Patterns ot Staple and Fancy Fast Color

G in gh am .......................................... 8c to 10c
Red Seal Gingham, beautiful line ot patterns
in remnants ................... ...................................10c
New Embroidery S tock ,...........................5cto 50c
New Lace Stock.................................2 1-2c to 25c
Men New Spring Slippers trom. . .  .$2.00 to $ 3 .^
Ladies New Spring Slippers................$1.25 to 2.50
Children New Spring Slipper trom . . .  .50c to 1.50

W e have bought heavily this year und it is with 
pride that we invite you to our store tor whatever 
you need, feeling confident that you will,be highly 
pieased.

Millinery!
As usual, we have a nice line ot Millinery and 

we invite you to call and see our stock. A ll the 
new styles will be shown and the price will be 
reasonable.

O u r  S e rv ic e !
W e also have a large line ot numerous other 

new things we will not take time to mention, but 
we assure you we will be able to take care ot your 
wants in a most satbtactoiy manner.

S. MINTZ

When Anybody Finds a Cure 
He Is Generally W ilH ^
To TeU His Neighbor*

f  The wtllingness ot one neighbor to tell another rtcifh-« 
bor in a private way of the benefit received front Pernna, 
explains the popularity of Peruna more than all the sdn 
vertising that has been done.
^ The fear of the publicity undoubtedly prevents the 
majority of such people from writing a testimonial to be 
used in the newspaper. But in spite of that we are re-i 
ceiving fine testimonials contimnlly.

a a g M i a —Mrs. F. a . DeWIU, Marenco, Ohio, Mtya; " I  helWv* 
• ivruaa to be the beat tonic. I recommend it for any

run-down condition of the aystem."
• ■ • ■ ■ A  —Mra. Rhoda StuRlebeam, Bunch, Iowa; *A!
w W IH W  V V k W #  aprinir cold I took aetlied on my Itmsa. 

Coughed. Could not aleep. We feared conaurr.ption. Thanka to 
i ’eruna, I am a well woman today."

C ftT A IIi -Mrs. Sadie Allen,, Joaeph, Oregon; -M y little boy la 
entirely cured of catarrh ot the ears by Peruna. Am 

thankful for your good advice."
•  p B IH A  McRoberte, Brown Valley, Minn.;
« r u i n w  IV N IV  ••Taken In epring Pi-runa tonea up the ayotem.

acta as u tunic, 
chê t#'

I conaidcr Perunu a whole family medicine
e

T-How did they hour of Peruna?
^ Simply because one neighbor is alway.s witling to tell 
ariother one he has found a cure. Neighborly conversa
tion of grateful patients has done more for Peruna than 
advertising. Much more.

The “ Ills of Life,” sent free*
The Peruna Co., Columbus, Ohio..

roll OÛ. It we would obey , Siritty Wmmi Will Sm  FifM.
God, all would be well with 
us. The bereaved tamily 
have the sympathy ot all who 
knew them and also Mr. 
Buckner’s family. T i m e  
alone can efface it trom our 
minds. None ot us know 
what tomorrow will bring, 
and we do know that the only 
sure thing in life is death, and 
God can and will make it all 
right with those that love and 
serve him. L. W .

Havana, Cuba, Mareh 80. 
— Cuban and Spanish society 
women have taken to boxing 
just as they do to all torma ot 
sports and amusements, and 
no less than 200 women oi 
the very best class attended 
the bouts held in the stadinm 
last week. A t first the Cuban 
and Spanish women were 
loath to take up the new sport 
but after a number ot Amer
ican women visiting the island 
attended, they began to re-

W e w ill fill your oil can 
w ith Eupion oil. the best 
on earth tor 65ccaeh. This 
offer is for a lim ited time.

Stripling H tselwood A  
C o .  I 35 3 W

M D  Blanton, Swift.
R O Byrd, Nat.
W  C Boozer, Nacoi^loches,
Jerry Crisp. Attoyac.
W alter Stalling, Garrison.
R. M. Burk, Trawick.

y  J Baker, City.
Bishop. Smith, Chireno.
The State ot/Fexas, County 

ot Nacogdoches.
We, the undersigned. Jury 

Commissioners Jor the County 
Court ot Nacogdoches, County 
Tixas, appointed at the Nov
ember Term 1914 ot said 
court, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing list ot names 
constitute the list ot jurors 
selected by us tor the April 
Term 1915 ot said Court.

Witness our hands this the 
2nd day ot December A . D. 
1914.

J. B. Blackwell,
H. B. Davis.
Thos. £. Baker.

Jury Commissioners. ^

broken hearted over the sad 
death of Coleman Risi nger at 
the home play Saturday night 
the 18th. The young people 
had gone throuiH> the rain, in 
the o r^  and with loss ot sleep, 
practicing their play until 
they had it perfect, their 
young hearts were so bouyant 
and gay, when in the twink
ling ot an eye, one ot the 
bravest and best ot leaders 
was in the throes ot death by 
an innocent accident with a 
pistol. Mr. Risinger was an 
exemplary young many loved 
by every one that knew him. 
W e all feel that the sad acci
dent was tor a purpose, which 
we will never know until the 
judgment. The bible tells us 
to shun the very appearance 
ot evil, and the sight ot a pis
tol is evil. Am  sure the 
young men in that play have 
learned a lesson that will go 
with i them while the years

Wmmu Imn Niuisa Nettist.
The Woman’s Home Mis- j -

Sion Society otthc Methodist j * “ *® ^***‘ ^**« ^
church met yesterday alter- i f t h ® y  would like, and now 
noon in open meeting at the 1 ** tashionale thing to
residence ot Mrs. R, w .  |
Haltom. After the general | 
routine ot business was over 
refreshment were served.
Mrs. Haltom, the hostess, was 
assisted bv Mrs. C. C. Pierce 
and Mrs. I.,ea Wilkerson. I 

Quite a large crowd were 1 

present at the meeting and all' 
repaired ti) their homes la te, 
in the atternoon well pleased ' P»f^
with the atternooDs meeting. getting the* Havana

Miss Marion Eason, assisted interested in the sport.
Miss Wright, who is one ot

So tar more than 500 wom- 
i en have reserved seats lor the 
I Willard-Johason battle^ehed- 
uled tor the race tract in Ha* 

I vana on April 4.
To  Miss Cecelia Wright, 

the charming Engluh girt 
now visiting in Havana, be

at the piano by Mrs. W . J. 
Teamer sang one ot her 
beautiful lo'os, which was 
enioyed by all present.

Marshall Smith, ot Hous
ton, was here yesterday.

IS
the headline attractions ot 
the Keith vaudeville circuit* 
sang .the I requiem over the 
dead in the (battleship Maine 
when that vessel was raised 
from Havana harbor.

Beware
Nothing but the Original 

All Wool Suits

Mdtde ̂ to your Measure

Scotch Woolen Mills
Next door to Cason, Monk A,Co.

i l ]


